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352 students as over agai11st 250 la t year" and 169 th yca1· b £01· l)I"OV 
that Cedarville allege has won the favor" of ou1" young p opl . ~Tith 11 'vV 
buildings a11d imp1·ove1nents ne ded ach y ar, darvillc n d th fa 01· 
of older folks too to bac1{ it witJ1 rnon y and p1·a~ c1·. 
Number 12 
- - -----------------
·r I [ li () l l 1 l l 1:;- J>l N I I T' 131\ 1>·1 I ·r ) ctc) bcr, 19 
• in <)l.lr re, tt\\ c>t ., l .. uthcr.,11 l)<)<>k, , lrq)tur.11 l3,tJ) l1s1n, 1 ul1l1shcd \)y Vant,lHC f>rcss, I nc., 
1 ] ' \ ( th , ( , C\\ ) ' 0 r k. ) 
( l n~t.,11 n1t tlt 1 \ 
1 n th 1, l.l,t tt\ t.1llnlt.'llt <){ <>llf fC.' \ lC\\ o f l)r S,\,\flll\ ,l,lr.t's 
I ( )1'. , ,,t· ,, ,11 \l)11 ,1 1.ic, t,,c.) <Jt h1, t l1.1rtcr. t111dc1 chc hcc1d 1ng of 
.. nc. , h1, \h,,1 ccr t)tl the 111()\,le c)f b.,1 tt 111 11ced\ 111u c h tr,tlltttt>n 
(l • u t.11n tr 
• \, ,, t" l,egin ., cc, 1c,, <)f the e.1rly <>r t\ nte 1cene fac l1c1 s 
•l1c.,111 the .1uthc.>r use, tt) prc.>\ C 1nl.1nc ba~)ti ·n1, ,, e ,v.1nt ou r 
ft',l \lt"f' (() ft"tlll'llll)Cf tll,lt C\ en l f 0 111C begctO tc> b,tl)tize tnfaots 
• c. )11 1tre1 th<? .,i C)stlcs d1e\l, it does not prove they ,vc c ri g ht 
1~.1ul .tn\i J ()l111 l1.1d to tight f.11 ·e dot tr1ne 10 their c.lay, so it i 
,1t1t ,tc.,n~e it rrc.1r gre,, ra1 11..{ly after the in pire1..l apo cle · \\'ere 
uc t) t tl1c ,, .,, An<. 1ent error L' till error. 
IR[ AEU 
l) r .1.1rn1, a.tr,1 cla1n1 chat Irenaeu , ,,•ho \\1a born 110 A .D ., 
~tlluded to 1nt.1nt bar ci 01 ,, hen he aid, " hri t came co save all 
t et)l"l th r(>t1gh him ·elf. I ay all ,, ho through him are born again 
ro xL nur. 111,g babe . n1all children, children, young people, and 
olt{ r people. therefore he pa ed through all the different ages, 
b con11ng a nur 1ng infant for the sake of nu rsing infants .. :· If 
11 l1.1d quoted more, it ,vould have been even plainer that Irenaeus 
a no t thinking of bapci m. but of Christ as going through all 
the cage of human life that he mig ht be Master of all. Dr. 
.. ear ha pointed out that Irenaeus never used the phrase, " born 
again to God," for baptism but "bath of regeneration" or some 
ike phra e. 
JU TI 1-fARTYR ( died 165 A .D .) 
The author makes much of the statement of Justin that in 
ht day many men and women had " been disciples already as 
<hildren." et he admi ts that Justin did not say how old these 
h ildren were. ince sixty year old m en of cen say they did some-
thing as children when they were already in their teens, it naturally 
doe away with this argument. He should have quoted Justin 's 
econd Apology, in which he tells the emperor how the Christians 
bapti1ed: 
" I will now relate the manner in which we, having been re-
newed by Christ, ded icate ourselves to God . . . As many as are 
per uaded and believe that the things taug ht are true, and promise 
to live according to them, are direaed first to pray and ask of 
God, with fasting the forgiveness o f their former sins; we pray-
ing and fasting together with them. Afterward they are con-
ducted by us to some place where there is water, and after the 
same way of regeneration whereby we were ourselves regenerated, 
they are regenerated. For they then take a bath in water in the 
name of the Lord God, and Father of a ll, and of our Saviour 
J esu Christ and of the H oly pirit. " He goes on to say that 
.our physical birch was by necessity, but this by choice. 
I f Dr. aarnivaara had tried to prove that by 150 A .D . 
Christians believed in baptismal regeneration, we could have un-
derstood his use of Justin Martyr, but not infant baptism, since 
this longer passage clearly denies it. Nor does it prove he fully 
:believed in baptismal regeneration, though he used the language, 
since he seated that it was renewed people that dedicated themselves 
<o Christ in baptism . He was coming close to that doctrine, h ow-
.ever, and that is what we Bapti sts claim : people first confused 
the sign with the thing signified and began co believe the new 
birch was wroug ht in baptism. La ter, troubled mothers demanded 
that their dyi ng infants be baptized, that they might be re-
,generated and saved. 
ORIGEN ( born 185 A .D .) 
le is claimed chat Origen was himself baptized as an infa'1t, 
and that he said this : "The church has received from the apos1 les 
t he tradition to give baptism even to infants. For chose who 
were entrusted with che divine m ys teries knew that all men have 
the natural pollution of sin, which must be washed away through 
water and the p1r1c. o man is free from che defilement of sin , 
even if he is one day old. ince the inborn uncleanness is washed 
away through baptism, little children also come co be baptized. 
For unless one is born of water and the pirit he cannot enter 
the kingdom of G od . ., 
Dr. aarnivaara should have looked across the Baltic co 
weden, w here a gifted Lutheran, Andreas Wiberg, turned Bap-
tise a century ago and dealt with this quo tation from Origen in 
Christian Baptism , pp. 232, 233: 
''Jc ought co be observed chat they ( these quotations ) do not 
exist in the language in whjch they were written by Origen, but 
only in Latin, into which they were transla ted near the close of 
che fourth century by Jerome and Rufinus. These Fathers ha.ve 
taken such liberties with the Greek orig inal by alterations, addi-
tions, and omissions, cha t they rather may be considered to have 
g iven treatises than a faithful translation of the writings of Origen. 
This clearly appears by comparing such passages in the writings of 
-Origen as srill exist in the Greek." 
1"'FR1 ULT.J AN 
~ c need fl () t ton5.1dcr Y})r1an, fo r ,1 11 Bar>t1 sts rccogn11c I 
he t,iughc 111fc1nt l1ar>c1sm frc>m 25 ~ 1\ D onwa1d, ,tnd pc.rh 
fc)r so111e t11ne before T ertullian is admi ttetll y against inf 
baJ1t1s1n, bu t Dr. aar n1v,1ra tries t<> pro"'! tr,,r ,,,. did riot oop 
1 t bclause he thought 1 t was u n cr1 ptural, but because he thou 
s ins after ba1)tism could not be forgiven Therefore it was 1 
ter to \Va 1t until lacer in life. H e also says infant baJ)ti sm m 
have been very prevalent arou nd 20() A.D ., or T ertul l1an ,vo 
noc l1ave said cha t " Infants haste to tl1e forgiveness of sins." 
stresses th.e point cha t the ! acin word "parvuli '' mea ns infa 
an<l then pictures their parents as hascen1 n a wi th chem co b 
tism. l-[e forgets chat T ercull ian did not ~om nl1in that par, 
were running with babes in arm to the baptiscry b·, t chat 
" parvuli" were themselves hastening. Origen ~ailed Jesus 
"parvulus" a t che age of twelve, so it is probable that Terrull 
had children in mind, not infants. 
Again it would be legcimate to use Tertull1an co prove t 
by 200 :".D . people . thought they were forg1ven in baptism, 
it is foolish to use him as a proof fo r infant baptism. The ea 
church fathers do not prove chat infant bapti sm goes back to 
Apostles. If anything, they prove the opposite . 
BAPTI M IN THE MIDDLE AGE 
When Dr. Saarnivara comes to the Middle Ages, he ea~ 
proves tha t some Baptists have claimed coo many grand fath< 
He points out that the M ontanists and Novatians of the th 
and fourth ceotu ries, the Pat1 licians of the seventh, the Cachari 
the ninth, and and the Waldensians and Albigenses o f the I 
and 14 th centuries, all had some beliefs that modern Bapt 
do not share. He uses the Baptise, Thomas Armitage, to pr< 
it. Then he comes to chis audacious conclusion : 
"A historical fact is that the baptistic view of baptism is I 
found in the Bible; neither is ir found in the history of · 
Church for more than a millennium after the birth of the Chur 
No group held the baptistic principles in the Christian Chu1 
until the appearance of the Petrobrcsians. Thus the history 
Baptism begins about 1104, and all attempts co trace it fart! 
back than that have failed , or have been based on falsification 
faas" p . 91 . 
It sounds like a good conclusion from the facts he gives, l 
r-e has not given them all . He has forgotten to say that Cathe 
persecutors destroyed the writings of the various non-Cathe 
sects so thoroughly, and so mis-represented what they taug 
chat we do not know too much about them; but some seem 
have been quite baptistic indeed. There is good evidence that I 
Paulicians of the 7th century were only a revival of an ear 
movement in the same area in the 4th cenrury, and chat these ( 
not reject water baptism. He negleccs co tell how much like t 
Baptists che early Christians in Britain and Ireland were, and h, 
the Welsh Baptists claim they can trace themselves back to th< 
Christians. 
Careful Baptise historians like Armitage, Vedder and Ne 
man do not try co prove that there has been an unbroken line 
organized Baptist churches back to the Apostles. That is Lar 
markism , which has done us more harm than it has done any o 
else. They do hold, however, that when the spiritual life large 
died ou t in the Catholic churches, that God preserved enough eva 
gelical truth in and through these various groups, so that the Chur 
of the Born Again did not die, but lived on and spread in an li 
derground movement that suddenly came back to life in the 16 
century and is best represented by the pepole called Baptist. 
All Baptist scholars, even the m ost zealous of them, ackno~ 
edge that all o f the Ana-Baptists were not true Baptists. Th. 
were much divided, just as evangelicals are today. They W( 
affli cted with false doctrine from time to time, and some we 
off on tangents never to return, just as Christian sects do cod. 
Y et it was ou t of the spiritual ferment that these sects spre 
through Europe that the modern Baptist movement began, a 
for that reason we look back to these much maligned and ii 
perfect sects as those who brought the wine of truth to us. V 
are on solid historical ground when we make chat claim, and 
the baptismal controversy we need claim no more. 
THE MODE OF BAPTI M 
Dr. Saarnivaara wanes us to know chat he is familiar with t 
sta tements of Luther and Calvin to the ef feet that baptism mea 
immersion. "All that you say is well known co me. . . . In 1 
Trea tise on Baptism, published in 1519 ( Luther ) says: 'Bapti~ 
is called in the Greek language baptismos, in Latin mersio, whi 
means to plunge something entirely into the water, so that t 
water closes over it. . . . It would be better that, according · 
the meaning of the word baptize, the child, or whoever is ba (Continued on 'P(lge 16) 
1 _cr_o_l1c_r_, _1_9_6_0 ____________ 1_~I_I_E_O_l--I_l __ I_N_D_I__;1PEND liN11 BAP11 J 11 ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~P~a2g~c-~~r~h~rcc 
FOR CH TIME 
THI 
Jos1ah H olland once ,vrote, "Go<l give 
:> men! A time like this demands trong 
111nds, great hearts, true faith and ready 
ands; fen whom the lust of office doe 
,ot kill ; lvfen whom tl1e spoils of office 
annot buy." ow we are living in even 
nore dangerous day : ,vhac kind of n1en 
vill ,ve send to Wa hing ton? 
Baptists are accused of bring ing up the 
eli gious issue more than all others. That 
because 1t was largely their agitation 
hat put the First Amendment into the 
~onst1tu tion, and they know that the 
. Loman Cathol ic Church is against separa-
1on of Church and sta te. In Eu rope, 
vhether under Catholic or Protestant perse-
ution, they cou ld grow only about as 
ast as they were killed or driven away. 
fere, under full religious liberty, they 
1ave become the largest non-Catholic 
1roup. Responsible Baptists are not spread-
ng "hate" literature, but they do be-
ieve chat the American people have a 
ighr to know what the Catholic Church 
,ff icially teaches. 
Our concern is more for the spiricual-
ty of our Baptist people than for the 
>utcome of the No,,ember election. We 
vi ll not give up if a Cathol ic occupies the 
White H ouse, bu t will then pray that 
t may arouse Protestants and Baptises 
o the need of a Twentieth Century Refor-
natioo. W e cannot wait until the twenty-
irst century, for by that time ou r grand 
hildren will be living under the repres-
ions of a Catholic scare- they surely will 
1nless a Reformation saves us or Christ 
eturns! 
What abou t us Regular Baptists- will 
ve do our share in bringi.ng about a 
f wentieth Century Reformation? Only 
f we will adorn our doctrine with a godly 
if e and honest I y labor for such a re-
rival; only if we are willing to work with 
>thers who believe in the same principles. 
)ne hundred and forty thousand of us 
·an not do it by ourselves. 
We thank God for the wonderful growth 
hat we have achieved as Ohio Regu lar 
Baptists in our 33 yea rs as an association; 
Ju t we could do much more if we had 
more unity within each church and more 
ooperation within the association. With 
~w1ce as many chur( hes as we had thir-
teen years ago, we have scarcely any more 
1trend1ng our annual meetings. I-Iow can 
,we serve as a means of inspiration if tl1e 
churches will not bocher to send mes-
scng<:rs,i Pastors who do not come di s-
courage the ones that do, and certainly 
canr1ot bring home any enthusiasm co 
their churc l1es Deacons who never go 
co a state meeci ng cannot l)ack their pa5tor 
up when l1e makc:s a 1, lca [ or arn J) JJar-
1nos 01 for a Home: for rhe Aged. Women 
who never gc) can not tell of missionary 
re1,orts tl1at they J 1d r1 c}t l1ear 
We need a rousi 11g annual n1eeting 
()ct. 17-2() at Luc.lid-Not tingham. 'I.ht 
J)cl5tor arid c:hur<.: h have warrnly invitc:d 
u~, ~c, let us cc)111e l,y rhc car lc>ad full' Jf 
we have any dif fercnces, let us b<.· 111cn 
. noug}1 tc> 0111e and ir<)n thetn ou r. If 
"-'c feel rnor e sl1ouJd l)c do11c, lee u~ <.:c>111e 
and tell our bretl1rer1 what ic is and how 
I EEP THY OUI FROM 
lll'fTERNE ~ 
By Ral1)l1 T. N ordlund 
L ife is not one grand excursion 
11 l1rough a u n n y, flowery park, 
BL1t a journey oft laborious, 
Trailing onward thr<)ugh the dark. 
And its brightest gems <> f l)romise 
Prove so of ten worthless glitter; 
Yet, my f ricod and fell ow J) ilg ri1n, 
Keep tl1y soul from g rowing bitter. 
Youthful dreams of wealth and J)Ower 
May be lying in the (lust, 
An<l you cut no larger f1 gure 
Than just average people must. 
Failures may have followed failures, 
Ti ll life's burdens gall and fritter-
Ah, and may be more : but, pilgrim, 
Keep thy soul from g rowing bttter. 
Li fe has also mi les of sunshine, 
Blessed with love and friend ships true; 
There's a home that longs for g ladness, 
H alf its joys depend on you. 
Pilgrin1, while one task remai nech, 
Be no weeping, lagging quitter. 
Cou rage! Through li fe's varied journey 
Keep thy soul from growing bitter. 
- Written back in college days. 
it ought co be be done. If we still want 
a Home for the Aged, we shoul<l go co 
Cleveland and say so with definite prom-
ises of support. If we want more home 
mission work done in the state, we should 
be there and promise to get behind it. 
W e are not forgetting that our most im-
portant work is right in the area of our 
local chu rches, but we feel chat an en-
thusiastic conference will help us to go 
home and do that work all the better for 
having taken four days out for inspira-
tion and consultation with our brethren. 
We need men with strong minds, great 
hearts, true faith and ready han<ls. "God 
give us men! ,, 
HA VE YOU SENT IN 
YOUR ANNUAL 
HURCH ST ATlSTIC ? 
Unless each churcl1 reports, our clerk 
cannot give a complete report, and the 
full testimony to the way God has blessed 
us will be miss ing. While it is already 
too lace for Brother Gale to report lace 
statistics at the annua l n1eet1ng, it i 
not too late for him to incorporate them 
with the report chat will be publisheJ in 
the January issue. 
ven the new cl1u re hes con1ing in cou l,l 
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11)' 1 t. 1~. 'T,. k.(' l (·l1n111 , (J1,1rc·l1 ( ~c>11. 11lta11l (;c11c rnl s~c)C' itll1 <> 11 c>f l{c~g,d tll 
l3<ll)lisl c:l1t1rcl1cls 
(rf'l1i!', s lrtll()ll n111) ,1rccl itl 'T' l1 \ E1111)ir' la t Baptist S0111 c:' 111()11tl1s ago. v (> l)C'-
]ic.' \ <)t1r r<..' t1cl 'rs ,, ill 11jO)' it , i.111 tl1 1nor " 110,,r tl1at l)r. KC' tc.' l1,1m lirts rc\sig11ecl as 
111 l )('ttlt'l'()t1c>111, 4.2~l rt11cl II ll)r \\'S 
1:... ~}) \\ l' l c.~t1cl: ··o,,r :c>cl i, cl ('()11-
Slllll lllg f1rl " J-1 ir<..' 111 tl1 criptltr · 
1s c.1 l t )11 tt. 'cl s\·111l)c>lict1l},, a11cl 
• • 
t~ 111 c·~1ll~ tc> sig11if1 tl1 l1oli11e s of 
l(>cl. :-\ gt1 i11 ,111cl ,1gc.1.i11 i11 tl1 crip-
t,1rcs (.,.ocl i · re, ,11ecl a. xpr · i11g 
rl i.. l1c)l111 . .. i11 tl1 for111 of literal 
fire. ""' 0 111 ti111es tl1i expr io11 of 
l1oli11 ·s i. i11 co11de11111c1tio11 of i11 . t 
otl1er ti111 it i · i11 co1r1111 e11datio11 of 
rig/1teot1 11e ·. 11 tl1 011e l1:1ncl Goel 
1nr,11ife t Hi disJJleasi,re ,,,ith i11 b)' 
tl1e ti of lit r t1l fire. 011 tl1e other 
l1a11cl H e 111a11ife t Hi pl a t1r \\rith 
ricrl1teot1 ·11 b,· tl1e u e of lit ral b ~ 
fir 
DisJJlea i,re 1vitl1 odorri a11d 
Go rr10 rrali 
For i11 ta11ce in the ca e of odom 
a11d Gor11orrah \\' are t old tl1at th 
\\ ickedne of th citie had i11cr a ed 
o that th c1y of it h ad reacl1ecl 1.1nto 
H e,1,,e11, i111d od a11not1ncecl tl1at 
H e ,\,as comi11g do\) n t o d e troy. 
\ \ "}1e11 I--Ie clicl . it \\1a: in the for1n of 
literal fire. 
Disµ leas11re witl1 1 adalJ a11d Abilizt 
Agai11 i11 the ca e of 1 adab c111d 
Abiht1 ( L e, ,. 10) ,,, read th<1t \\'h e11 
tl1e t,,,o 1ne11 offerecl stra11ge fire 
before tl1e Lorcl , fire ca111e ot1t fro1n 
the pre e11ce of the Lord and clevot1red 
tl1e1n. H ere agai11, God' l1oli11ess ,~.,as 
expre i11g it cli pleast1re i11 tl1e for1n 
of literal fir . 
Pleasi1re tcitl1 tlie Positio11 of tlie 
Pro7Jl1et 
011 tl1e other h and , ,ve fi11d in-
ta11c·e t1cl1 tis Elijal1 011 1-1ott11t ar-
1nel, \\ l1ere Cc)c1 expr sses Hj d eligl1t 
i11 tl1e fo1m of fire. 011 M ot1n t ar-
mel God's h oli11e ] aped forth i11 
the for1n of lite ral fire and co11st1med 
Elijah' offering i11 comme11clatio11 
,111cl \ ·i11clic,1tion of the righteot1s po i-
tio11 of the proph e t. 
Pleasi,re On tl1e Day of Pe11tecost 
011 the Day of P e11tecost Gocl's 
holi11es \\ a manifes ted in tongues 
s C1111rcl1 ,<>11stdta11t 11is ,,,ork till goes 0 11. Eclitor ) 
<>f lit r ,11 fir resti11g l1po11 , . r)' bc-
1 j ~, er . 
Tl1t1s ,,·e t11at fir i a } 1nbol 
<>f od' h oli11 s acti11g i11 ither 011 
clir ctio11 or tl1 otl1 r. It either con-
cle11111 or co11imends. It cat1 e ither 
7Je risli i11g or JJi1rg i11g. 
Tl1e Difference Between Pleasitre 
and Displeasi,re 
Th qtte tion immecliately ari es, 
\~711a t m ake the clifference? \i b y 
sh o 1ld the holine of God cond emn 
i11 one instance and commend in an-
otl1er? The ans,ver i , the presence 
or czb er1 ce of sacrificial blood. In tl1e 
case of odom a11d Gomorrah there 
,va no l)lood, tlierefore condemna-
tion. 111 tl1e case of adab and 
Abil1t1 there \va no blood therefore 
co11clemnatio11. In the case of Elijah 
tl1ere ,va the blood of the whol 
bt1rnt offering the refore comme11da-
tio11. 
God's Fire on God' Altar 
P erhaps one of the most o 1t tand-
i11g illl1 h·atior1 of the principles \Ve 
are tryi11g to make clear i found i11 
Isa it1l1 6:1- . The propl1et is tand-
j11g i11 th t e1nple area at the hot1r 
c f the ev ning acrific , wh n h e 
sees the Lord. H e at once fa ll t o 
l1is f,1ce ancl crie , "I am a man of 
l111clea11 lip . " \ 1 h er t1po11 a seraph 
take a coal off the altar, clra,v it 
acros · I aiah's lips a11d sa11s, "ThiI1e 
i11ic1t1ity is t ak 11 a,vay tl1y si11 i 
pt1rged." It i i11teresting to note 
tha t thi coal came from the brazen 
altar. In L eviticus 9: 24 ,ve read that 
the fire on this altar \vas kii1dled di-
rectly from Goel. 111 other , vords, 
again Goel' h oli11ess expres d itself 
i11 the ki11dlil1g of the fire on the 
brazen altar ,vh er<i i11 ,vas to be 
clealt ,vith. In L e iticu s 6: 12-13 
,ve read tha t thi fire was never to go 
ot1t. Therefore, the fire on the altar, 
in ever y sense of tl1e \vord, wa God's 
fire . It \ as for failure to r ecognize 
this that aclab and Abihu got into 
trot1 ble when they thought they could 
prodt1ce b etter fire. It \Va the hour 
of tl1 \'e11i11g sacrifice the ref orr 
tl1 coals 011 th braz 11 altar a l the 
1no1ne11t '"'ere coals of od' s fire, but 
coal \vl1icl1 l1acl b e11 to11clied by the 
dripp i11 gs of .~acrificu1l blood. The 
res 1lt ,vas that ,vhen Gocl's fire, God's 
holi11ess tot1ched the lips of Isaiah it 
r esl1ltecl in purgi11g a11d cleansing~ 
bt1 t had tl1is coal bee11 taken from 
the altar ,vh ere there had b een no 
sacrificial blood applied, Isaiah would 
have b ee11 utterly consumed. Our 
God i a con urning fire . H e con-
st1mes either the sin or the sinner. 
The pre e11ce or absence of sacrifical 
blood d e ter1nines , vhich it shall be. 
The Holi11ess of God Overtakes Adan 
The holiness of God is racing to-
ward every poor, lo t sinner today. 
Sooner or later it will overtake him, 
a11d the fate of odom and Gomorrah, 
adab and Abihu, ,vill result unless 
that poor lost sinner pleads the blood 
of Jest1s Chri t a his sh elter , where-
t1pon the holines of God ,vill be 
turned i11 to a clea11 ing, pt1rging agent, 
and h e, like I aiah, will hear "Thine 
iniqt1ity is taken away, tl1y in is 
d " pt1rge . 
A1an,s in Calls for God's Fire 
Behold the i11 of n1anl Behold the 
fire of od! F or tl1e e n,,o to come 
together , ithout sacrificial blood to 
i11terve11e n1ea11s H ell. For tl1ese t,,10 
to com together ,vith the presence 
of sacrificial blood 1nea11 H eave11. 
"H e to re ct1e me from d anger inter-· 
p osed Hi preciou blood.'' 
''Behold tlie Fire, "\Vliere Is The 
Blood?'' 
011 11ot111t 1oriah Isaac made a 
stateme11t a11d asked a qt1estion. His 
stateme11t \vas: ' Beh old the fire.'· 
Hi question was : ''Where is the 
1 b?" am . 
end the call to H eaven abo,,e. 
"\Vhere i the lamb?' A k the Angels. 
a k Gab1iel, ask the eraphim, " \ h ere 
is the lain b ?" And for fot1r thousa11d 
year the heaven ,vere ilent. Tl1en· 
one day the last of the Old T esta· 
October, 1960 
me11t 1)ropl1e t tood c.:1ot11 cl i11 a1n I's 
l1air , a11d , ,,,ith ll11 rring i io11, p oi11t-
ed ac.·ro th ,,·a~ to a11 appronchi11g 
figt1re a11cl cl clar d , «Bcl1olcl th 
La111b of .. ocl, ,, l1icl1 tt1k th a, ay 
tl1e s i11 of t11e ,,,orld! " t l,1 t I ,l:1c' 
q t1 tio11 i a11s,,· r cl. It i tl1e nrl-
S\ \ r tl1 ,1t t a v\'Orlcl i11gi11g. It is 
tl1e ,111 '"' r tl1at h1r11 cl 11igl1L iI1to 
1nor11 i11g. It i tl1e a11 ,,, r tl1al tt1r11ecl 
te,u· i11to d i::1111011cl of l1op . It is 
t11e ,111 ,,,er ll1,1t op 11 cl tl1c grnv s 
i11 re urrectio11. It is the a11 ,v r th ,1 t 
arrestccl tl1 011, ,1rcl 111arcl1 of a rt1i11ecl 
rac.·e to,,,arcl the gapi11g ja,\, of II 11, 
a11<l 1nad it p ossil)le to a c 11d tl1 
t,1ir,va)r of th kie , bac.:k t o tl1 
l1e,1rt of ocl. 
Protectio11 by Clirist's Blood 
Yes hri t i th L arnl) ,,1hos 
protecting b· a1n of acrificic1l blood 
e,,er flo,v insta11ta11eot1 ly fficacious 
for ever; si1111er ,vl10 \\1ill b liev it. 
But its afficacy mu t b ple<l tl1i 
side of the grave. Look clo,i\711 i11to 
tl1e p it of H ell a11d see tl1e fir of God 
a11d tl1e i11 of me11. Call do\v11 i11to 
its deptl1 a11d sa}', "Behold the fjre 
a11d behold lo t sin11er bt1t wh r 
is th e lan1b ?" A11d tho corridors 
of hop eles eter11ity ,vill a11 ,ver b ack 
' h ' T ere is 110 la1nb l1ere.,, 
Unjt1st , yot1 say, that H eave11 shot11cl 
be filled '"1ith cou11tless 1nillio11 of 
happy and redee1necl soul , whil H ell 
is filled with col111tless millio11s ,vho 
are to stiffer eternally? Tl1e 011ly 
reason that anyo11e i in H eaven is 
that he put the blood of Goel' L c1mb 
benveen him and a h oly God. The 
or1l y reaso11 tl1r.1t anyo11e is i11 H ell i 
that he refused this i11fi11i te provisio11 
of tl1e blood of the L a1nb? Where 
\viil you sp end eter11ity? 
----------
TIIE ~ 1T(i ·E ~ (> F A IILY 
'I'hc f athe1· of .. 11tcce.. i : '\V 01·1,. 
'l' l 1 e 111 oth er of ~ 11 r c e .-. . · i - 111-
b it i o 11. 
'I'l1e lclc~t . 0 11 i.· - 10111111011 
• • e11~e. 
, • <J1nc of t l1r ot l1r i- lJo\\ n1·e-
J> r, 1·: ~\t ra 11 ('(j } f 011 c. 1,,. T }1orot10·}1-
' . ' h 
.11c1.. ~~'ore ig·l1t, l~11t l11t. iaH111, o-
OJ)PJ',1t1011. 





<J111~ c>f 1 tic sister~ ,trc- 111 r-
f•1J11 cs . • J1C).)'Hl1>', ( 1<Jl! J'1PS.\', ( 1,l l' , 
]\~(>11<>111.\', , 1 itlCC>l'if}r. 
, 
' l'lic IJ,1IJ)' js- J>J)Ol'tLt11ity. 
(~, 1 c1 ·c111,1i111 cc] \\1 jtl1 i l1e 1'at11c\r 
,1t1<J _\7 (Jll \\1 il} }J(l ,l}J]P tog 1, ,J]()llg 
f)J'Ptt.)7 \VPI} ,,1it l1 1llf' re:t of t l1c 
J',1111iJJ,.- ( 'lt1t 1 cli J>rJ111l ers. 
_\ f'ar11il,y 1\ IJ'1'4\ 11 \\Tc,111<1 11r) lJ) 
tc, \ f ;'[' J-<; J{ lllclll_\7 H f,Ll11iJj' . 
THE OHIO 1NDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
---------_.:.._--=.:.::_~~--------------------------------------------------------JI~>a~g~e~F~ive 
B. C. JENNING CAI,LED TO GRAHAM 
ROAD BAPTIST 
\Vl1il tl1e ditor clicl J)Ot ac t fas t 
not1gl1 lo s 11 cl i11 tl1e 11aine of R . 
B. . ! 1111i11g of B ckl \y, \'v. \ T,1., tc) 
the (.,r,ll1a111 Ro<lCl Bai1 tist Clltirc.:]1 
a~t r P,.ts tor . ' t,1111 y .1 C>lJisc>11 prese11tecl 
111 rc.\s1g11 c.1t1011, 11 ,v,ls tl1rill ecl \r\' illi 
tl1 11 \ s ,vl1e1t li e 11 ,1rcl ]1 l1acl l)CC."ll 
cal lecl to l ,1 I)as tc>r i11 ot1r sl,lt "'. 
F or 11earl t, () )' ars <J L1t c>f l1is fc>tlr-
t? 1 l as l)clStor of tl1e { t. rf'cll)or B,1p-
t1 c:; t ~l1 t1rcl1 11 ec1r B ckl y, h ,, (1s ,1lso 
tl1e l)as tor c>f th eclitor a11cl l1is fa111-
i 1 y. \ Ve 11 f e 1 , ,, e l 1 n c 1 ,l ] i t t] e 
b it to clo ,,,itl1 }1is cc)111 i11g <>l1t (Jf tl1c 
C(>11,·e11tio11 c,1111p i11t<> o t1r o,v11 ,,,}1 11 
,,,e first,,, 11l tc) is il l1i111 sc)1~1e six-
t )11 y ,lr ago. Fror11 tl1at ti111 0 11 
it J1,1s b e11 a gro,,,i11g fri 11clsh i1) c111(l 
p c.1rt11 rsl1ip j11 rvic . 
Broth r J e1111j11 gs ca1n from \ Tir-
gi11ia w l1 11 11 ,v:1s ,l s1nall cl1i]cl 
' gre,,, tip i11 tl1 co,1] fi lcls a11(l to 
1ni11 co,11 c111cl to serv a ,l w igl1er . 
H e ,,,as so l1011es t i11 tl1,1t , ork tl1at 
botl1 tl1e t111io11 a11cl tl1e con1p a11)' cle-
cicl cl it ,vas foolisl1 to p ,1y tvvo 1ne11, 
, J1e11 t11 011e w igl1 r ,v~1s ho11est . 
fter hi · co11 ersio11 h soo11 bega11 
to pr ach , a11 cl p astorecl n vo cl1l1rcl1es 
at a ti1ne, as is co1n1no11 th re, t111til 
tl1e ,vork a t Mt. Tabor clema11cl cl }1is 
ft1ll ti1ne. To i1nprov his 1ni11i try 
he went to school at 11ight a11cl gracll1-
ated fro1n a Baptist s mi11ary that 
opera t d i11 Beckl y for a nt11nber of 
y ars. i11c that tim 11 11 ,1 sho,v11 
l1is i11ter t i11 d t1catio11 b y opcrat-
i11g a Cl1ri tia11 l)ook tore so l1e cot1ld 
se11cl his five chilclre11 to colleg a11 cl 
se1ni11ary, and also l d i11 tl1 01)e11-
i11g of Mt. T al)or Cl1ri ti~ 11 Higl1 
cl1ool, ,,,}1icl1 op rat cl for so1)1e te11 
years, u11til it ,vas fore cl tl1rot1gl1 lack 
of fi11a11c to clo dovv11 t}1j fall. 
Mrs. J 1111i11gs 11as 1) er1 ::1 r al 11 111 
me .) t l)c)tl1 ,lt l101n e a11cl ;1 t tl1 l)ook 
stor ,111cl i11 tl1 c11t1rcl1. Tl1 ir olcl ·t 
so11, Terry, is p,1slor of ::111 I11clc.'pc11 cl 11l 
B,lJ) list J1t1rcl1 i11 L . 11cl1l)t1rg, \ 1n., 
a11cl cl g r,1cl1 u.1tc of P iecl1)1 c>11 t Bil)lc 
Coll g \ c)F \\' i11slc>11- ,ll :-0111. Jn111es 
js ,l gr,lcltt c.l t c>f \\' l1ec.1 to11 ,l11 cl is 11 c>,v 
\VC>rki11g t<>Y\',lrcl ,l11 I. . Bill is ,l 
S(>11 i<>r ,1 t Ceclnr,·ill . 1.,l1t)ir t\V<) 
cl<tt1gl1tcrs ar" 111,1rr iccl ,l11 cl li, ,i11g i11 
l ) 1 lrc)i l, ,, l1crc\ tl1c,· ar \ ,lcli, C' i 11 tl 1c.' 
~ 
J3c~r ~i1 11 ll,l11Lis l ('1111 rcl1. 
' rl 1c" ( ; r ct11,111 llc>,tcl I~a1)t i~ t t· l1t1rt·l1 
is l<Jcn l ~c l i1 1 a f.1s l grc)\\ ing l)arl elf 
( :tt)- a l1c>gi1 Ji"n ll~, ,, l11t·l1 is , l l)<lt l c> l 
( ;Jt•a l <' I k1 <>tl. JJa~ l<)l' ( :c>]]i\C)ll la })C)lt'<.] 
l l 1 Pr t" f a it 1 l1 t r1 l , ( c n a 1) c > 11 l l < ~ 11 , l' a 1 "i , 
a11tl ~a,,, a la1 g • clel)l t)a ttl {>fi ,t11tl 
~x tra l,111cl l lc>t1g ]1l f c>1 l11l11 rc· <' \. l)4t11-
sic)11. fi11 l)arsonage was al ·o 
l)ot1ght a11cl p aicl for . Tl1c c11t1rch 
l1 as gro,v11 ll11til very i11cl1 of t111-
clay school spac has b 11 occt1pi cl, 
a11 cl th e ch t1rch i. 11ow thi11ki11g 
defi11it ly of doi11g some tl1i11g to m t 
tl1 cl1alle11 ge of tl1ot1sa11cls of 11 \\ 
l1on1 s tha t ha,, b 11 bt1ilt i11 tl1e 
area i11 tl1e Jc.1st f vv year . T l1 pro·-
pects of this ch t1rch ,lr as b rigl1t a 
it ' 1n 111l1ers ,111cl ne,,, p,1s tor l1a,, 
fai th to l,1 y hold 011 tl1e pro111i of 
:1ocl. \ Ve e 1Ject to ]1 ,1r goo cl 11 \\ 
fro1n 1no11tl1 to 111011tl1. \ , , ,. lco111 
t11 J 1111ir1gs to ot1r ,1ssociatio11 ancl 
to ot1r c11111t1,1l 111 ti11g at Et1c:]id-
T O tti11gham. 
' · I lc1te 111ay le,ttl to 1111l r 1 1-, bt1t 
it 1110.· t • 111·el}" l{ill t h j )T of t l1e 
C)llC ,vl10 lo t l1e b<1ti11b.' 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inca 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gos1)el to tl1e tens of thousands 
of Jews in Clc.'veland, Yot1ngstown 1 
and other C'itics in Nortl1eastern 
Ol1io; Charlcsto11, vV. Va., a11cl Sao 
P aulo, Brazil. 
Visitatio11, Bible clas~cs, radio and 
\vide spr acl d1s tr1l)t1t1011 of l1teratl1rP 
are tl1e method~ t1~ed to win J \\ s 
to Chris t 
Write for frl'e i11for111at1v n1aga-
zin , "The Trtt111pel r ior Isr, €'1." 
R v. Gerald V S111elser, Sttpt. 
P O Box 3556 
levela11cl 18, 01110 
·1·1111 ()1 ll() 1 l)Fl ' l N l ) I 1' 1\ ,\1' r1 s·1.. ctob ~r. I <l6Q 
----------------------------------~ ~ ________________________________ __..:.,....:_;...:..:..::...._~/:...:.. 
From Th oman's Point Of View 
( \~l<lt11c' 11 '" .. 1<: ti,it1c's .111cl tl1i11gs <>f i11lc' t<'S l l e> \,Vc> 111c'11 s11c>ltlcl l><) \<:'Ill le> 1rs. S1t1 ls,r. \\l,at 
nll<)ttl cltl' c>f , Cl ltr rc'(' il)C'~? l{c't'll)t'S fc>r ('llil cl lriti11i11g l c>C), or fc>r gc>c>cl 111i'is 1c>11 ,t1 y 1n c•tit1gs 
n11(l tl<''' s c> f , c),11 c·irc·l '. ) 
,_rhere 1, onl l ,.> tnt <) i 1ntere c all n1oth-
t r, h.1, <..: 1 o C<) n1n1<)n .1nd ch.1t 1 their 
\.h1l"-iren ·1 httr life tenter · abou t tl1e 
,,tit.ire c.)t their thil tlreo tron1 the craJ le 
.1ll cl1rot1gh cl1e i)a 1ng ) e-ar . hat a 
i)rt, 1legc ,, e (.' hr1 t1an n1other l1ave, for 
,, e c...10 tollo,, our cb il1Jren in prayer 
e, en ,, hen tl1e ~1re be) ond our reach. I 
onle he.1rc..l ot a11 elderly n1an ,,·ho aid 
he ,, enc 1n J)rayer to each of the mission 
r1eld" H e n11ght penJ a " 'hile in Africa 
.ind then tra, el in prayer to China. Ju t 
no" ,,1th our t htlliren 1n school ,ve can 
~urround then1 1n prayer there in the 
Lla room . 
A n1o tl1er ' rime " ' ith her children 1s 
le than that of their scl1ool teach er after 
the\ tart in first grade. W e can t each 
them G od' Word and train them in the 
path to v. alk, bur then five days a week 
the, are pu hed out am ong m a ny who 
do no t love our Lord and who perhaps 
scoff at our dearest belief . Thar is when 
our children need our constant interces-
io n . atan has a way of m a king the logic 
of the v.-·orld very attractive and of paint-
ing the glamour of mundane oleasure with 
a ro y hue. To the inexperienced eye o f 
our young people it all looks very enticing 
and only a chey yield to the Lord as 
aviour and Friend v.1 ill they u nderstand 
the value of eternal things. 
Our children have a hard world in 
,vh1ch to grow up far harder tha n that 
of fif teen or even ten years ago. The 
v.-orld offers such spectacular entertain-
ment, such elabora te settings, such fever-
ish activity,- with a result that youth is 
bored '\\' ith simple en tertainment. We 
shol' ld not censure chem for thi s condi-
tio n bu t sympathize and cry to keep our 
o,, n child re n 's tastes subdued and their 
hearts con tented with little things. 
But I ran h ear some one say, "How can 
v.·e accom ol1sh this in such a crazy, •beat-
nik' age)" That's where prayer com es 
in . I quote from a little oaper recently 
handed to me. "P ersonally, I know I 
am today 1n che place of God's cho ice for 
me because of the prayers of m y Dad . 
1fany a day I heard D ad praying early in 
the m orning before he left for work-
maybe at four- thirty, o r five o'clock. H e 
v . -anred a ll chat God had for me. I am 
glad Dad lived to see the Lord answer 
some of his prayers for m y life." I am 
sure you are already well aware of the 
need our children have for our con sta nt 
prayer; yet we need co remind o ne an 
ocher 1n these dar k days, for the wjJes 
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FAYETIE. OHIO HELP 
MI IO WORK 
1 he followi ng is a n excerpt from a 
letter from one of the ladies 10 the Am-
brose Baptise Chu rch, Fayette, Ohio-
Mrs. aom1 chaff ner. " Yesterday three 
of our ladies had a time o f fellowship in 
m} kitchen preparing corn fo r the freezer. 
What was unesual about a messy job 
like tha t? W ell, 1c ,vas for the Lord's 
~ o rk ac the treet !v11ssio n 10 T o-
ledo, hio. ext winter the twenty-one 
quart of corn will go into the po ts an<l 
pan co make a casty sou p fo r the for-
gotten and n eglected men o n sk id row . 
We plan to can som e tomatoes and ocher 
egetables. At ha rvest time we tithe our 
produce and take bushels o f apples, p o-
tatoes, squash , or what-have-you there. In 
the spring w e cu e up rhubarb and put it 
into plastic bags fo r their freezer . G od 
abundantly supplies and these items tha t 
mig ht go to waste are put co good use, 
sh owing the "u nwanted" that G od loves 
them and died fo r them. 
.. H ave you ever lifted a bolt of mus-
1i n ? Well, we managed co make rwenty-
one nightshirts from chat material. These 
are esed nig htly at the miss ion. At 
Christmas we bring la rge size bars of Ivo ry 
soap and in turn, pass chem o nto the mis-
sion! Better than a little gi ft fo r our-
selves! Each month our church is re-
sponsible fo r an entire service at the mis-
sion and our ladies usually participate 
with special numbers." 
This is certa inly a wonderful sugges-
tio n and we thank the Fayette group for 
sharing ic with us. Perhaps some ocher 
g roups mig ht try these or similar ideas 
in some ministry near them. 
NORTH MADI ON WOMEN WRITii 
Mrs . Grace M cMahon writes for the 
Missio nary ociecy of the B1 ble Bapcis1 
Church o f North Macl ison chat they like 
the wom en 's page and hope to hear from 
ocher groups. Their own activJties should 
inspire o thers. H ere as a condensed re, 
port of her letter : 
"Except fo r July, August, and Decem 
ber, we have a meeting on ce a m o nth 
Our devotional chairman divided us 1nto 
groups, each group hav1ng a chairman 
and a specific foreig n field to study and 
report on. This gave every one an op 
p ortunity to participate. At our meettnE 
we start with our work pro jects for mis 
sionaries, have a business meeting and a 
devotional study, climaxed by refresh 
ments and fellowship. We have framec 
a m a p of the world o n which we art 
marking the various mission fields. Wt 
also make mimeographed copies of al 
missionary letters and place them in th< 
church bulletin the unday before our mis 
sionary meeting . Every one through thi· 
becomes familiar with our missionaries 
In July and August we have daytime ses 
sions, w ork all day, and bring our lunch 
bt•t have n o devotions. Ladies come an, 
go as chey find it necessary." 
. 
and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September 1st. It offer5 new oppo1 
tunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students. 
The purchase price of $125,000 is needed promptly. 
Write for Brocl,ure on this property. Send de~ignated gift. to 
Baptist Bible Seminary., Johnson City, N.1 
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1\ IlT ' f BOOK F 1, MEI{!-
~~ 1 .. Ill I~ LL lJy Jc)l111 B. 
\l ilcl r , nt1tl1or of rfl1 Otl1er icl 
f l{o111e. Pt1 bli, l1ed pt. 1, l 960 
v Zc>11c1cr, ,111 Pttblis11i11g Ilot1s , 
ra11cl Rc:tpicls rf icl1 . P ,1p r l),1ck $1 · 
otl1 '1.95. 
Tl1 fir ·t l\\ o cl1,1pter a11p ,lr al -
1osl oft ,l lr. \\7ilcl r o ,lptl 
1ct11re tl1 ki11cl11ess of ot1r ,1tl1olic 
eigl1l)or a 11 cl l1is 0\\'11 lo,,c for tl1 1n. 
11 11 for 100 pag 11 pil t]1 cl tl11111-
g e\'icle11ce t1p to prov ,vl1 c1l 
fici,11 Ron1 i ,111d el l\ ,1 s l1 ,1s 
e11: Oppo11c11t of tl1 P oor , K cp r 
r I«1,1es, Ia 11,1g r of tl1 Mi11cl , \ or-
1ip1Jer of 1,1ry Bt1r11 r of I-I r tics 
1 cl1,1pter 011 700 )' ,1rs of I11qt1isi-
J11 ,111 ov r Et1ro1)e that lai111 cl <1p-
·oxi111at l)' 5() ,000 000 li\1es that 110 
1e cc)t1lcl l) lie,, if 11 clicl 11ot prov 
f ro1n tl1e E11cyclop clit1 Brittc.111ic,1 
1d fro1n a tl1olic hjstori<111s ) a 
[oder11 P rs ct1 tor i11 1 i co a11 cl 
olon1bit1 ( t\,,o ch ,1pt r ) a11cl fl g ro,v-
1g pO\\'er , v ]10 ,,,ill ,1Jn1ost certt1i1 ly 
1ke over the 11it d tat i1  tl1 
ext forty y tlr ·. Rom,111 ,1tl1olic 
ave i11crec.1 d b)' 4 7% i 11 tl1e l,1 t t 11 
i:>ars. Al tl1,1t r t1t tl1er \VOt1lcl b 
91,000,000 .. ,1tholics i11 tl1i · c o t111-
y b}' 2,000 A.D. Tl1 11 l1e ay : 
i'e\\.' peopl a r co11cer11 cl wl1 th r 
le tl1odist o t1h1umb r B,1pti, ts, or 
aptists th Pr slJ t ria11s. . . . 011e 
these l1 as ,l pir cl to the co11trol of 
Jver111nents. Bt1t co tly a11d )1 art-
111di11g exp ri 11 c l1 tlS sl1ow11 t]1at 
J1ere C,1tho]ics o t1 t11t11nb r o ther 
tize11s i11 a l,111d their 1 ,1d e r l1a 
,,,ays sot1ght to lay l1old 011 ev r 
)'v'er111ne11 ta] ag r1cy. rfh y ha 
>trght to co11trol ecluc,1tio11 a11d co1n-
el ,111 other citiz 11s to st1b111it to 
,1tJ10Jic teachi11 gs a11d ,1tholic t ach-
·s. T hey l1c1v cat1s d l,lv\'S to 1) 
1ac·ted tl1at s111 c>tl1 r tl1e lib rtie. }l11d 
')portt111ities for g rowtl1 of all o tl1 r 
· 1 igi ous l)c)<li s. " 
'f'}1is is ,1 r aso11 al)J l)oc)k lJy ,l 
'11cl]y SOt1l, l)tlt l)y 011 ,vho k110 v\1S 
1cl givc.)s tl1e f ,1c: ls . YO c;IIT 
O J{~: D 'I"'HIS llOOK BEf.,Ol~E 
. () \ ' O'f E! 
' ll ig}1 \\cl f.].' PS ( )C) 11 0 g'<)CJ< ] 1<> t] 1<1 
till \\ 11() )1,1~ bc~fl ll () \l L-}) l' iC'P( l () r 
j<>l> I,) Jp 1·1r1,111 c·,11·s or ~J H I)cl 11 l 1HC 
ONTRIBUTION TO 1-IOME 
AMP, INC. 
Elto n I-I ukil I, Treas., 2 029 E. 3()th t., Lorai n 
GIFT TO CAMP PATMO 
BlcsseJ H ope Bapt ist pr ingfield 
haron Bapti t un<lay chool, haron, Pa. ----------------------------
Immanuel Baptise hurch, A rcanum -----------------------------
First Bap t;st hurch, W auseon ----------------------------------
Penfield J ct. BaJ)tist l1u rch, Lorain ------ ---------------------------
N orth Royalto n Baptist unday chool --------------------------------
edar Hill Baptist hurch leveland --------------------------------
First Baptist Church, Elyria ---~=======-========================= 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorai n --------------------------------------Berea Bapti st Church 
·-------------------------------------First Baptist hurch, G alli po lis -----------------------------------
Emmanuel Ba1)ti st Chu rch, T oledo -----------------------------------
alvary Baptist hurch. a nto n ------------------------------------
First Baptist hurch, McD o naltl -------------------------------------
N orthfield Baptist hu rch 
---------------------------------Calvary Bap tist hurch. Bellefontai ne ---------------------------------
First Baptist Church, Bowling Green ---------------------------------
G if'T T O HO ME 
Brookside Baptist hurch, leveland -------------------------------- $ 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Miller, W ooster 
- -- --- - ---------------------
Calvary Baptise hurch, Bell efontaine --------------------------------
Avo n Baptist Church --------------------------------------------
Earl V . W jlle tts, Berea -----------------------------------------
First Baptist Chu rch, Elyria ------------------------------------
Mrs. H ilda P . O vermyer, Bellevue ------------------------------------
H inckley Ridge Baptist Chu rch -------------------------------------
Fostoria Baptist hu rch -------------------------------------
Fosto ria Baptist, W elcom e Class -------------------------------------
T ri ni tv Baptist hu rch, Lorain _ ----------------------------
ew H armo ny Baptist hurch, ouch Ol ive ----------------------------
F rnmanuel Baptise hurch, T o ledo ____ ---------------------------
Bibl e Bapti st C hurch, Bedford ---------------------------------
Memorial Baptist Chu rch, Colum bus ---------------------
M emorial Baptis t Ladies' M issionary oc., Columbus ---------------------




































. cru thers Baptist T abernacle ---------------------------------------
Previo usly reported -----------------------------------------------
130.00 
] 5 ,27 3.2 1 
T oc:il received until ept . I st --------------------------------------- 16,3 70.06 
Two contingent g ifts have come in to talling 725 chat will be good if we get the 
Firestone Mansion, but otherwise must be retu rned , and so we do noc coun t then1 as yet. 
AUGUST GIFT OF 
REGULAR BAPTI T 
T. Fr cl I-ItlSS )', rrr as., 61.5 \V(.1sJ1i11gto11 Ave. , l il s , Ol1ic) 
Bib] .) Missic)11 Baptist J1t1rcl1- ll y11c)]clsl)l1rg, l1ic) . . . .. .. . ... . . . . .. · 3.50 
I() . 0() trt1 tl1ers Bc1ptist T ab r11 ,1c] - trt1tl1 rs . 01110 .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .... . . . . 
Brooksicl B,1ptist ,Jl1t1r(·l1- .. lc, 1el,111cl, Ol1io .. . . . . . . . ... . .. .. .... . . 
(:ecltlr Ilill B(1ptist Jl1t1rcl1- Jl ,, ln11cl , Ol1ic) .. . ... . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 
B r ,l Ba1) tis t Jl1t1rc·l1- B r a , Ol1ic> .. ... . .. .... .. . . .... . . ... . ... . 
orlo11 J 11tc r l3clI) lis l .. l1t1rcl1- B,lrl) ... rlo11 , l1ic) .. .... .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 
First B t1ptis l .. 11t1rc l1- ;,tlli1)c)lis, l1ic) .. . . .... . . .... ... . .. . .. . ... . 
rI'ri11ity 13aptis t J11ltr(·l1- L ora i11 , OJ1io .. ....... . ...... . . . .. .. . . . . . 
E 111111,l11l1 1 B,lI) lis t l1t1rc.:l1 - ' r c>lc (le> , J1io . .. .. . .. ... .. . ... .. ...... . 
l1"' irsl I3nplisl ( ;J1t1rc:l1- ' tr) k r l1ic> . ... . . . .. . . . .. .... . . ... . .... . . 
( ~ttl ar}' B,11 tist .,l1t1rc:l1-- c>l'\\ ,lll,, J1ic> .. ..... ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . 
J; ii ~l 13a1)tis l C~l1t1r ·11 130\\ li11g c:rc'le11 , Ol1ic> .... .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 
c>rtl1 l{c>y,1ltc)11 l3a11tisl C:l1t1rc·J1 ortl1 l{c,\ nlt c)11 , Ol1ic> .. .. .. . . . .... . 
( ;,1]\'tll , l3tlJJtist Jl1t1rc.·l1 (~1 'I \ ' la11cl, 11 i<> •.• •• •. •• ••• •.••• . • • ••••• 
( ~]i11lo11\·illc~ 13ftl)lis l c:11,1rc_·l1 C~c>lttllll )llS, l1i() .. .. ........ .. ....... . 
I~~1s l Siclt' 13,lt) lts l ( Jl111rc·l1- l.Jc> ra i1, , Ol1ic) .... . . .. . . .. .. . ... . ....... . 
]i'<>s lc>ri,t B,lI)lisl ( ~l1t1rc:l1 -l•'oslc>r1a , ()l11c> . . . .. . .. . .... .. .......... . 
Jl1111lsl>11rg 13a1)tis l (~l1l1rcl1- llt111lsl>t1rg . l11c> .. ..... . . .. . ......... . 
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·r1 1 l i O 11 l ) l 1) l Il l l) I 1 ll 1\ I' 1 I~ r 
·a ti E . p n r 
nt r Teaching Field 
1 ,l (' t 1, t t l\ tr , t ',lt"' ,\ft t'l <'Cltlt 111 g l <> l l1 t' l1e:' 11 I 1c' le 1 It 111C' l H>11 l~a })-
1~ t l ll lllt'lt .1, ll,t,l(lt". l{c.,, li'cl,,,1rcl 1~. St)f' tl<' t't l)lc.'a<.·IH:'cl 111~ 
f ~trt \\ t'l l 'l'l 111()1\ ,,l'l)t ttl1 . rl\( ~i,t l, ltt' l>c g,lll l{'tt(.'lting l•: 11g ]1 ~l, 
._,t tl tl'' \ 1111tl1,1llt' ll 1gl1 ,---<:lttl<l l 11<. tlt ()11,illc . Ii i" 1),1s lc)r~1l ,,c>rk 
:1t l (lr,1111 11,1, l)t't' tl lllt ,~t'< l c1 l ( ·<l<l 111 ll tt' 111)llt1iltl111 g c> I l)c> tl1 111c111-
llt'1,l111) ,t11cl allt 11tl,111t't'. lt,J\ 111 g t (1h.f' 11 i11 ~)0 tlt' \\ 111t' 111l)c• r s cl,1 ri11 g 
J,1~ f llttr , l',lt" 1 l is~1<>11,11, !,!i, 11,g 11,ts <. ~l) 't' lttll, gc>11 c ttt) , duel 
t11t (.' l1t1r<. l1 1" u1 a ~<>l>cl f i11l111t· i ... 1l "t11cl s1)1rilt1nl cc>11clitic)11 ;.1s 11 
lt"'~l\ (.' 'T"l1t' l '~t{ (. 111 tl1,\l 11<.' tl l\ ( l l1is r~1111il\1 \ \ C'r(' l1clcl i11 \\'HS 
r· 'tl at tilt' i,ttt' \\ <.'11 1),trt, tl1(1t ,, ~ts c.1tt<.' 11 clccl 1>) 12() 1)crso11s. 1\ 
tt11t. t•11 cl11111<.'t ,, .1. {c)llt>\\ l'cl 1)) ~1 1)r<>gra111 c>f 111t1sic ,111cl cl , c> lic>11s , 
:\t1tl ~11clt'~ ,, t'r' ~11()\\ 11 c>f , c)111c c>f ll1c' , '11ts of th fc)t1r )'C,lr · 
1{ l11s 11,1~ll>I\l l<.' :1ft. frc>111 tl1c c·o11grcgc1tio11 ,, r 11r )sc11t tl le> 
tlll'' 11,1stc1r ,111cl l1is ,, 1ft' 1>~ T eel \\ 1,1g11 r, cl1n ir111,111 of tl1' cle,1c.:011 , 
\\ l11ll' Kc\1111t•tl1 l .,c>11g .. c.:l1,1ir111ar1 of tl1 lrt1. l \ . r,, (l ,.l 111a. l r 
<)f c·c'r<.'111c>111<.':. 
13rc)tl1t r ..,1)c11c r is t1 grc.1cl11at 
~-\1itl1 rl1ec)lc)gi ·,11 e111i11ar)·· II i 1)r 
, (>rl ,, itl1 tl1e l T11i, er. it, of I11clicl11a , 
• 
4.\11d 1)1,111~ <><)11 to begi11 ,,·ark fo r a 
111cl tcr·.. cl grec clt Ke11t t ,lt 11i-
e1 it) . 11 l1op after tl1at to b 
al>l lo teacl1 i11 011 of tl1e scl1ool 
aff ili,1t d ,, itl1 tl1e , 11erc1l ociatio11 
of ·l1 l<111(l ~oll g ,111d of 
' 11ll)' t~1ki11g corr po11 cle11ce 
of R gt1l<1r 13,lpti t .,l1t1rcl1es. Before 
l1e c<1111c to L orai11 l1e p astorecl the 
Fir. t Ba1)ti ·t l111rcl1 of O gcl 11 , P 1111-
1·l ,1,111i,1, for fi\·e , ear . 
"\ \
1 
"\\1i 11 Brotl1 r p e11cer and hi 
farl1il)' ricl1 b l si11g i11 their pre e11t 
• 
October. 196( 
\VOrk, a11 cl also pr,1y tl1at tl1 Pe11fie]1 
Jt111cti o11 cl111rcl1 1nigl1t xperie11cc :b 
,
1i11e lcaclersl1i1) i11 calli11g a 11e,, pa. 
tor. It l1as lJecon1e 011e of tl1e s tro11 
ch 1rcl1 s of ot1r associ,1tio11 ,111d has 
a re,11 field for f 11t11re gro,vtl1. 
ROBERT GLE GROMACI I ORDAINED TO TEACH AT CEDARVILLE 
1 orcli11atio11 cot111 1 m t at tl1e 
all of tl1e Be tl1el Bapti t ht1rch of 
Eri , Pa. t1g. 16th to consid r the 
ordi11atio11 of Rob ert le1111 romacki, 
ho l1c.1cl l> e11 call d to t ach Bibl 
at d ::1r\·ille College. Tl1e cl rk of 
the cot111cil , Re\... Flo)'<l D . Drake 
of Dt111kirk, . .. . Y. r eport tl1 ,tt h 
gave a11 excelle11t accot1n t of hi 
tl\'er io11 , c,111 ~111cl d ocb·inal b eliefs. 
The cot111c il c.:01n1n 11cle <l l1i1n for l1i 
lear pre e11 tatio11 a11 cl p oi , a11cl 
r 01n 1ne11cled tl1at the cl1t1rch proc ed 
itl1 th orcli11,1tio11. 
Tl1e orcli11atio11 ·er,lic·e \va h Id 
Su11cl,1~' e, 11i11 g, t1gt1 t 2 1st, ,,·it11 
R v. H ,1]1 Dnt1tel, for1n r p t1stor of 
the Betl1el Bapti ·t l1t1rcl1 a11cl no,v 
p tis tor at Ports111ot1tl1, Ol1io, c1S tl1e 
preacher of tl1e orcli11a tio11 ·er111011. 
Pastor Rol)ert L. Gilbert offer cl t11e 
ordi11,1tic)11 r)rclJ er. Otl1er c1ssi ti11g 
in tl1e . er\·ice \\ as ssi ta11 t Pa tor 
Edw,1rcl Ft1lle r ,111d Re\'. 1 1111 
Kla111111 , l)astor of ,1]\·ary Bc.1ptist 
hurcl1 of l}11io11 Citv, P ,1. 11t1sicc1l 
• 
selectio11 \\ ere t111 g b)' 1Irs. E<l,,,a<rcl 
Ft1ll r a11cl LaRt1e Tl101nas. 
f r. (;ro1n,1c.:ki is tl1e so11 of ~Ir. ancl 
Irs. , 1, es ter romc1cki of Erie. H e 
, 
has~ accorcli11g to l1i pa tor cli -
tii1gt1i heel hi1nself i11 cl1ool si11ce l1e 
gradt1 ,1tecl fro111 tl1e cademy Higl1 
chool c>f Erie as \ 1 aleclic tori,111 of l1is 
clas<i. H e atte11ded tl1e Baptist Bible 
1ni11ary of J ol1nson ity, . Y. a11cl 
gradt1a t cl v\1ith a Th.B. degree ,vith 
higl1e t l1011or · in his clc1ss . H e tl1e11 
\ 11t to Dallas Tl1eological emi11ary 
i11 T xa , wh re h e graclt1a ted ,,,ith a 
~Ia ·t r of ,.rheology clegree last Jt1ne. 
Tl1 r lie al o won h o11or. ,vi11ning 
the H 11rv c. rfl1iesse11 \\1arcl i11 ~ \ V 
"' T ta1n nt. \Vhile at D allas h \\1a 
pr icl 11t of th stud nt fello,vsl1ip of 
tl10 tl1at ca1ne fron1 RB 
cl1t1rcl1 . 
----------
I ERA TE DRI TKER 1\. 
1RF.J1\. rr PR LE:\I 
111 .. i11g· t l1 e t,,.,. l,Tc 3r a1~ I ,,,.e 
bce11 co1· 11e 1· I l1a ve invc. ti <Yate l 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*offering majors in Bible, Music, His to ry and 
the Social Sc1ences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
*•offering ma jors in Physica l Sciences, Bio-
logical Scie nces, Chris tio n Education, and 
Business Adminis tration. 
Also available : Psychology and Education 
courses. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
officiall~~ 1no1·e tl1a11 27 ,000 cleath 
f 1·0111 , Tiol e11ce and othe1-- c a11 e~ 
Tl1e1·efor I ha,,. ha(l a1nple 01 
po1·t1111i t3r to Ob. e1·,1e a11 1 tllCl, 
tl1 e pa1--t alcol1ol play in sue 
cl a th. . 1·ealize that t l1e c l11·011j 
alcoholi i a g1--ave 11atio11al healt 
p1·0 l)l en1. B tl t 111y tt1dJ'" a11d e) 
p erie11ce 011, ri11ce n1 that t l1e ( 
allecl '111ode1·ate ' c11·i11l{e1-. i 
g1·a,,.cr 11--oble111- at lea t a faI' a 
accic.1e11t. a1"e 011c..:er11ed. Sa111ut 
R. -re 1· be1-- .L f. D... i 0 1·011er tlJ'c 
l1oga ol111 t}" ( 1le,"ela11 l . ) . 
~ 'l1111111i110· it t1p i11 011e e11te11c 
, \" e , ,,, o t1 l l ~ a J'", '\Ye a 1· e \:J{ hat \v 




CE DARVILLE OHIO JAME S T JEREMIAH, President 
October, 1 960 
H'!' arre11 1,fac k 
011 pt n1 l) r 11 '[ r. \ cl rrc1 l 
l\1,1ck l) g,111 ]1i 111j11i try ,l l J cl,1r Ilill 
Bapti ·t ~l1t1rcl1 JI , , ' lc1r1 cl I I igl1ts 
Ol1io, as Djr ctor of Yc> t1ll1 i111cl 
1t1sic, acco1cl i11g to <-11111ot111 , 111 11l 
HOWARD 
f ter a n1i11istr,, of f ot1rt c11 1nc)11 ll1s 
" 
\\ itl1 tl1 E,1st icl Baptis t l111rcl1 of 
Lor,1i11, Re,,. I Io, arcl K. 1 ill r r -
sig11ecl to ace pt a c,111 to Fjrst Bap-
tist 11t1rcl1 of La all , Ill i11oi ·. \ 11 il 
tl1is com a a gr at st1rpri · to t l1 
1na11)' fri 11ds h has i1lr a<ly r11t1d j11 
Ohio, a11d to l1i cl1t1r ·h, h l1i111s ]f 
felt that l1is c,111 to Lora i11 w,1 to 11 Ip 
this co11gr gatio11 er c t it.s 11c,v l1c> t1s 
of ,~.rors]1ip , tl1 plans for \,,}1icl1 h ,1d 
all bee11 1nc1d a11cl ace pt cl dt1ri11g 
the 1ninistry of Pa tor V r 11 D t111-
ham. He l1ad b 11 througl1 thr 
l)t1ildi11g progran1, i 11 Illi11ois ,t11cl f 1 t 
that his exp ri 11ce n1igl1t b of valt1 
to th m. To\v tha t tl1 bl1ilding i 
al111ost complet , 11 f It h cot1lcl r -
tur11 tc> l1is 11,1ti v st ,1t . 
rfl1 editor h,1cl tl1 l)rivil g of 
speaki11g a t tl1e cor11 r s to11 3 la} i11g 
of L11e 11C\\' cl1t1rc11, a11cl ,1t tl1 olcl 
(·l1,1r(·l1 a t t11e evc11i1 1g servic(' Attg t1st 
28tl1. rf11e ll ;) \V (•]Jll rC}l \Vil} l ) l'0\1ic]c.\ 
a la1 ge ,1 t1 cli l<>ri111n a11cl t111cl ,l)' scl1oc>l 
rc)c,1ns. I;, t1l1 n e 1) 1,111<; c<1l] fc) r ,111 ,1cl-
cliticJ11,1l S1 111cl,1} scl1c)o1 t111il ]a l r <>11. 
1 t is l<JC,tlc)c.l <>11 ,1 \\ l1c)l(• c.: ily 
· l)l<>cl< <>11 l£11c:Jicl \ ' C>11 11 t• i11 ,t11 ,trca. 
ll1at is l)(•gi1n1i11g le> l)11 i]cl t11). 111 a 
f \\1 y •ars iL \\1ill lJc) <.:<>Jlll) lc• te l) s t1r-
r< >t111clc·cl 1,v l1cJ111c·~. Jt l1as 111 >,111t 
• 
J'( a] S,tcrific • /cJJ t]1(• ll1(>Jll l><>rs <> f J~:,ts l 
Sicl) l<J <·r .1c( t l11~ lJ11i lcli11g \\ l1e:·r · L11c·y 
\\ii) J1a\ • 1c,c>111 f<>r t>X}), t11 ~1c>11, l>tt l 
,, ill1 (,<>cl 's 111a11 i11 Ll1t, J)t111)il , ,, c, 1> ·-
] i, \' c t l 1 f • } ' , \ ' i 1 l g < > l <, 1 \, , u < J , u 1 < I 1 i J I 
tl1is 11 '\'' c•clific ·c~ fcJ1 L11<) g1c>r)' <)l 
( ~l1rist . \ Vc4 111 ,tk • Ll1,tl J)t<•(liC' l1c,11 <>J L 
l I 1 ) l > ft s is <, f t ] 1 c • I a r g · t • \ c • 1 111 1 g a l l c 1 1 cl -
n 11 '<" 1\11gt1s t 28 tJ1, nflc:)r a \ ' Pl'}' l>tl",\ 
CJcl}', a11cf ll1< fitt< SJ)iril ll 1ttl SC''Jll t'C l 
tc> n11i111ttt tJ1r• :-.c·r,1ic·c~. 





rc.> · ' l\' cl frc)111 J)r. J c>l111 ( ;. J~<1J. c> , 
IJ,lS tc>r. 
s (lire<..· lc) r c> f <> t1 ll1 v\C> rl~, 1r . 
[ac·l ,, il] 1> 'C'C) lll t' c.:h,1irn1 ~t11 c> f Ll,c· 
Yc>11 t]1 I,,isc> r)' ,l1l)i11 ~t, \\il l , , c>1l 
,,,i l l1 \ ;.1rio t1 s s1)c>nS<)rs c> f ~ c>t1ll1 grc>111>s 
,,·itl1i11 tl1 c·l1t1rc:l1 n1lcl is <.'ll~trgc.,c l , , itl1 
C<) t111sc ll ing ,v iLl1 )'<> t111g 1>c'c>11lc' <> tt 
s11ir it,1 ~1l 1na t l rs. 
s clirccl<>r c>f ll1usic:, l r. tf ,tc.·1 
\,,il l sc')r\'(' t1s ,l 111(~1111)<.' r c>f tl1t' 111sjc 
( J<J111111ill c , \\ 1i l] (lircct Ll1c.' c_· h1 1r ·11 
·l1oir , cl , 1c lc>1) ,t g raclc'tl c:l1c> ir 11rc>gra111 
a11cl fc>stc.'r <>c,11 a11cl i11 s tr,1 1ll C.' t ll :.1l 
111t1sic fc>r 11r<'S <.' 11 l,1li c>11 • .1 l v,1 ri<> ltS 
c:l1L1rc]1 s r,·icc.'s ,111cl 1>rc>gr,u11s. 
1r. M ,1c:l e ,1r11ccl l1is 13. . ,l11 cl 1. . 
i11 111usic a t I3c>l Jo11c.'s lli\ 'rsity, 
J)Jl{E(J'I 01{ 
MU I(" 
()F Y()U'J II 
( ;r ' <' tl il lc.· , S. ( ;., \\.1J1t'1 <' l1c· «tl sc, sc·1 \ c·c l 
as g r,1cl1 1:.1l<• ,1ssis la 11l :.111 cl (ts J,d l li11 lc· 
iJ IS l I l l ( • l {) I • J f (' h , ts ( f ( )l l (' f t 11 l h (' r 1111 1-
s i c: s t, 1cly al l)ca lJc>cl) r11s l1l1 1lc• , l{n lt i-
111 c> re , cll l<.l il l c ;J1iC': tgc). 
II l1,1s lt il\ c•Jlc•c l tis ac·c:<> n11),u1is l I c> 1 
,c>cal ,t11 cl i11s lrt1n1 c•11l c.tl sc, lc>i"» LS, 11,1'> 
clc>tl<' ~<> 11g lP(tcli11 g in c·l1111 c.· l1c·s , c·v,t ll · 
gc• lis lic c:,11111),1ig11s ,t1 1c l a l s 111 11 111c·r 
)'<>11tJ1 c:~tn q>s . Il e· c·c> 111 t'S l<> <:"cla1 
ll iJ] l~a l) lis l ( ;J11 1rc: l1 f1 c> ll l ( ;,tlvar)' 
l J1,ilc' cl l)rr·sl)) lc' ri~tn ( ;h, 1rc.· li , \\'<l11 <.' n , 
()l1i<> , ,vl1c·rc:· J1c.' 11,ts s -- rvc·(l ,ts J)irc\c lc)1 
C) f' 1 tLS iC clJlCl l~c l11 c·, tl i<> J1 f C)J' the J),l~l 
r i \ (' (' a rs . 
" 
tf r . ,111cl f rs. 
3:3() (i C)r111c>11cl 
] [ -- igl1ts. 
1\1,tcl ,vi ll 1c•sic lc· fl l 
l{c>acl, C~lc•\'t' l,111cl 
MILLER ALI"ED TO LA ALLE 
P~1stor 1 ill r 11~1.s t c1kc11 j 1l 111,111y 
1n 111l)crs ,vl1ile ,tt ,1st ' icle, ,111cl l1acl 
,l recorcl fc> r ~, ·,t11g ]is111 i1 1 l1is 1)r(' \ 'i -
ot1s pn.s tora tcs. \, ;) fc·c'l tl1 • 1-',1 rtll ' 
cl1t1 rc:l1 }1,ls 111,1cl ") ,1 gc>c>cl c:l1oi('C', ,111cl 
, isl1 t11, 1il lc' rs ;c>cl 's l)c~s t i 11 tl1 "ir 





The 1,000 bi-l ingual New Tes taments we mail ed to Jewish rabbis are bearing fru i t. Many have written to express their thanks and interest. One rabbi 
has received Christ as Saviour- now wants to be 
baptized. 
In an unprecedented group action, 63 rabbis wro te 
requ esting bi-lingual New Testaments, g1v1ng t~e 
name and address of each th ril I 1ng proof of 1n-
creas1ng interes t of Jews 1n the New Testament. 
Now we have started a missionary venture to reach 
Jews of France, Swi tzerland and Belgium. Directed by 
a consecrated veteran Hebrew-Chrrst,an sou l-winner, 
a great opportunity is before us-again with the 
b1·l1ngual New Testaments as the key weapon. 
Jews prrze the b1·l ingual edition 
for its 2-column presentation of He-
brew and second language srde by 
side. It is far and away the best 
method of printed approach. $1.25 
will place a bi-lingual complete New 
Testament 1n the hands of a Jew; for 
$25.00 you ca n reach 20 Jews, and 
their fam1l1es. Will you help us 7 
Or. Jacob Gar tenhaus, Presiden t 
Or. Rob e rt G. Lee, Choirn,an Advi sory Boord, 
w o rld renowned n11ni s ter and au tho r 
with your 
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Rt1t1t 11 . ,, 110 hc.1'-l the B.1 o t1 t 1'-f1d- I i -
, 1,)n ht1, I 1t.1I Jt lJ) ~)}'. -entral African 
R ti ubl1"- i\nc>the r l1le 1ng 1 being en-
Jt), ed .,_ rh1 1 ,,r1tten ~e pt . 16 -18-a 
Jc,, 1s l1 [1, 1o n o nference led by Dr. 
~l.1t hl 111. It ,,a · no t ea v to r Dr. fachl1n. 
11<1,, e, er. ,, ho Jtl t lo t h1 ,v1fe th1 11m-
n1er The ftr t unday of epcember, 
Ed 1r<1r 1 ~ord lu nd preached. "hile Pastor 
~l"- 1rtl1y tau p:ht at the Tri - tate Bible 
Co nte ren e 10 e,, Y ork. 
kETTERI 1G BAPTI T, Dayto n 
\X' l1tl e 1 n Da) con the editor had a fine 
, i 1t v. ith Pa to r Lo ren Bro~..,n and got to 
ee the chu rch build ing that \\1ill soon be 
ready for u e. It 1s built like a large 
ra nch t)'pe hov e o that 1t can later be 
u ed as a parsonage . This is a fairly new 
church that ha been meeting in a school 
hou e. It field is tremendous, with 5,000 
hom es " 'here fi ve years ago there were 
no ne. G od i blessing the preaching of 
P a to r Brown , sou ls are being saved and 
un 1 ting v. ith the church. 
HOUK FA~1ILY E CAPE DEATH 
In m oving from Tumwater, Washing-
ton , to begin his pastorate at the Maranatha 
Baptist Chu rch in pring field , R ev. Arthur 
H ouk and hi s family narrowly escaped 
death. They oulled into a roadside park 
with their u cilicy trailer outside M acomb, 
Ilinois, tor a nig ht. Two of them slept 
outs ide in sleeping bags until rain drove 
them in the car. oon a car failed to 
m ake a curve and came crashing into 
their car, passing right over the sp o t where 
the two had been sleeping an hour be-
fo re. The car was badl)' damaged, but 
n o one was h u rt. They feel Ps. 91 : 1 
v. as fulf 1lled. 
The church has bought a four bedroom 
parsonage at 1628 . Fountain Avenue, 
and the Houks are now happily settled. 
FIR T BAPTI T, tro ngsville 
Labor Day was spent in laboring to 
clean and paint at the church, 'lfter which 
a picnic d inner was enjoyed . The church 
is entering the statewide undav school 
contest and ho pes again to lead all others 
10 p ercentage o f gain . T wo years ago 
they practicall y doubled their attendance. 
They are now up co an average of 40, 
which means they hope co work up to 80. 
A s yet there are only seven families repre-
sented in the membership, but they have 
voted co give S 100 a m onth coward par-
sonage rent for Pastor Phillip Kimes. 
They continue co be an every family OIB 
church . 
CAL VARY BAPTI T, alem 
Pasto r Leslie Wells reports chey had a 
f ine Vacation Bible chool wi th 40 en-
ro lled and with 42 for the closing pro-
J~1.1n1 110) .tnd ,\ .girl ,,ere s.1vcd 'I ,vo 
l)O\, ,vcTc ,.,, cd ,tt .1111 1., I>.ttmos . A 
r1e,, h <)01t .1c 16 - . L.lls,\ c>rth h,ts l1ccn 
f c>u nd f <)r the r>a "tc>r, ~c) no\\ the whole 
"<>Id n1,tn~ic>n" t.in l)c u~ed for .1 <. hutc h. 
\X' 1tl1 .1 to,,·cr, it looks l1kc a churc h. 
e11t I l -18 Rev J .1mes ,od ley, r held 
.1n e1gl1t 1..la) 1cv1v,1l and next n1onth we 




]) ,lr Editor: 
FOR THE 
RB 
Dt1e lo th f ;_1ct t11rtt the G RB 
i 1Jollii1g tl1 ch t1rcl1e cone rning 
t11 a1ner1d1n 11t 011 h and I and 1ny 
c11t1rc·h feel tl1is i the ti1ne to sug-
g t tl1 Ohio p la11 to elect men to 
tl1e ou11cil. 111 tead of ending 
i11 11c1me. for tl1e ou11cil of 14 of 
,,,hich 15 ar pl::-tc·ed on a ballot 
a11cl the h o11ored fe\v mes enger 
\~ote to lect eve11 we h ere in 
Ohio for our ou11cil of 10 se11d 
i11 5 n,11ne a11d the top five elected 
directly by the church es are placed 
011 the Cot1ncil. 
If \ e in Ohio think we have a 
better pla11, 110,v i the time to call 
it to tl1e attentio11 of the 11ational 
g rot1p. It h as been 1ny privilege 
to be in the GARBC t\venty years 
a11d i11 the Ohio A sociatio11 for 
te11 . P er anally I like the Ohio 




FAITH BAPTI T , Van Wert 
P astor Cary's mother passed away after 
years of illness at her home in Harvey, Ill . 
Pastor Carey says he came from a wonder-
ful C hristian home a nd so has the com-
fort of I Thess. 4 : 13-1 8. The work at 
the church continues to grow slowly but 
surely, with attendance sometimes above 40. 
APOLOGY TO DR. GOOD 
Lase month we published a fine de-
votional article by Dr. G ood called Rivers 
of Living Water. We are sure our read-
ers much enjoyed it. Yet, somehow, 
either the editor or the printer failed to 
give him credit. M any will remember him 
as the youth ful pastor of Penfield J unc-
tio n . For the last ten or more years he 
h as been pgscor of the Madison A venue 
Baptist Church of Paterson, N. J . 
THE OIB AT CHOOL 
Alberta D avis writes from Findlay that 
sh e has used some of rhe editor's poems 
for devotions before her sixth grade class. 
he says, "I must be carefu l what I say 
o r read, but I do try to g lorify G od and 
try to pu t a little of fear and respect into 
their minds for God." Parents could try 
the same method to put some respect for 
<:tobcr, 1960 
ES - - • 
,cxl into thci I O\\' O child rcn at hornc. 
Read good JJ<>ems t<> them at f ainily dcvo-
t1on5 I)on't make them memc>rJl'C: them 
or they v:ill learn t<> hate pc>ctry, bu~ 
read 1t or encourage them to read it. 
DR PA L JA K ON JN OIIIC) 
Our new National GA RB(, Repre-
sentative spoke at Camden Baptist Church 
ept. l .. 8 th, . and held special meetings 
at che Ease 1de Baptist Church of Lorain 
ept. 2 1-0ct. 2. Oct. 2 2, 2 3 he will 
speak at the First Baptist Church of 
Wauseon. Those round about Wauseon 
should make a spec1al effort co hear this 
good man. We might also remind our 
readers of the GARBC Conference still 
coming up: At First Baptist of Niles 
Oct. 6, 7; at Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve-
land, Oct. 11 , 12, and at Brown Sc. Bap-
tist, Akron, Oct. 13, 14. 
NEW HARMONY BAPTI T 
' ouch Olive 
Pastor Leslie Koskovics rejoices in the 
good attendance they had all summer 
wi th an average between 60 and 70 each 
u nday. This is about IO more than a 
year ago. Good to hear some churches 
don ' t have a summer slump. 
CALVARY BAPTI T , Mannington, W. 
Va. 
. Pastor D onald H . Beightol is rejoicing 
1n the blessings experienced since h e took 
up the pastorate there. Fourteen new 
members have joined the church since 
June firs t, half of them by baptism. An-
oe her family of four are planning to 
unite. H e is also working for the OIB 
and h as already gotten 10 subscriptions. 
H e is planning to attend our a nnual meet-
ing ac Cleveland, since he is still a trus-
tee of H ome a nd Camp. 
BIBLE BAPTI T , Bedford 
Cleveland's Voice of Christian Y outh 
m et a t the Bedford church ept. 17 th to 
h ear Dr. P aul Jackson. pecial music 
was furnished by the Euclid-Nottingham 
Bapti st Girls Trio, the Brookside Baptist 
inging Duet, and by D avid Bushi on 
the Cello. R ef reshroents were served after 
the rally. 
HEBRO A OCIATIO 
The 3 2nd a nnual meeting was held 
ept. 15, 16 a t the First Baptist Church 
of Parma. The theme was "A M ore ure 
Word of Prophecy. Pastor Paul chenck 
of Twinsburg opened up the subject with 
a message on "The Importance of Proph-
ecy." A prophetic panel was led by Dr. 
Paul Jackson, with Pastors George Cosby 
of ew London, Louis Tulga of Wel-
lington, Elliott H orton of Parma, and · 
D onald M atheny of Rochester speaking 
briefly on such questions as "Who are 
the 144,000?" "Are we in the kingdom?" 
a nd so forth . Each evening Dr. Jackson 
spoke on "Is The Rapture Next?" and 
"Ever With the Lord." The women h ad 
a missionary meeting Friday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Lore ne Fusco of Italy speak-
ing; and the men had a forum with Wil-
liam Fusco speaking on "R oroanism in 
the Lig ht of Prophecy:· 
FIRST BAPTI T, Medi na 
Recent features have been a missionary 
messag e on the Congo si tuatio n by Ruch 
Hege, the singing of Rev. George Zinn of · 
Cedarville at both services Aug. 28 th, 
1 _ct_o_be_r_,_1_96_0 ______________________ ~T2H=E=-=O~H~I~O::___::l~N~D~EPENDENT BAPTIST 
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nd A Family ight at prayer meeting 
\Ug. 31st, when four college freshmen 
·ere given a good send-off with g ifts and 




September 11th a ot111cil 1n t 
,,,ith P c1stor Bolt a11cl the offic rs 
of the Mi<lland Mi io11ary Bapti t 
l1urch of Fra11klin Ft1111ace. Th 
churcl1es r prese11ted w r E1n-
manuel B,1ptist of w Bo to11 , 
T emple Baptist of P orts1not1th, 
v\'heelersbt1rg Mi sio11,1ry B,1ptist, 
Berea11 Bapti t of ciotoville, ot1tl1 
\\1ebster Baptist, Grae Baptist of 
Minford, T\vi11 \ Talley Baptist 
and First Baptist of Ed 11 P t1rk. 
Assista11t Pastor Thoma Bt111y,1n 
of Port 1not1tl1 wa chos n as 
moderator a11d P as tor Marti11 
H olmes of Wl1eelers burg clerk. 
1"'he cot111cil una11imously vot cl to 
approve of the Midla11d Missio11ary 
Baptist Cht1rch as a duly orga11-
ized church of tl1e e V\1 T t an1 n t 
order. 
FIRST CHRI TIAN BAPTI T , 
Coshocton 
Pastor H arry Cole writes: "Dr. H omer 
Britton conducted a summer revival in 
the county fairgrounds the last part of 
August; Cedarville College unday D r. 
Arthur Williams and the Girls' Trio 
brought messages in W ord and song; and 
we are looking forward to a Missionary 
Conference with D ale D av is of Alaska 
and Bill Fusco of Italy in October. They 
will hold afternoon children 's meetings 
and speak ac night. The W omen's Mis-
sionary Society will be in charge of booths 
depicting the two field s." 
He also reports that the M oriah As~ 
soc1ac1on has now been div ided in to two 
pares because of distance, and that the 
pastors and wives of the W est Morjah 
PeJlowship held a meeting Sepe. 19th at 
Coshocton. 
FIR ')T BAPTIST , Wellington 
Attendance Aug. 7- ept. 4 averaged 196 
in Sunday school, 1 32 for morning wor-
ship, and 97 for eveni ng worsh11r-a 
wonderful record for the five worst un-
days of Lhe year A Su nday school con-
test will begin Oct. 2 wi th Mi<lv1ew and 
Norc11field, and Well1ngcon hopes to get 
close to 300 in attendance. Then Nov. 
1-11 Rtv. Dean I-Ienry of Akron will lead 
the1n in a revival campaign . The Awana 
pr<>gram for young people is growing, 
V..'ith a new club [cJr g1rls of 11 to 17. 
An A Nana I~ai r wjlJ be held Sepe 26-
0c.c. I. 
Al. VARY BAPTIST, Bellefon taine 
A successfu l Vacatior1 Bible ~c hoc)l was 
held Aug. 22 26, witl1 an average accenJ-
R H 
ance of 17 1 and 7 confessions of faith A 
You th Revival was held ept. 4-9 ~ith 
the purr Evangelist~c T eam in charge. 
Theron purr an<l his musician, Jayton 
Erb, are. both young men, but are effective 
soul. w1 nners .sponsored by You th for 
Christ International. Bible Breakfast a 
five day of the week broadcast by Pa~tor 
James E. Rosner, is back on the air. It 
can be heard at 7 :4 5 A.M. over WOHP 
1390 kc. ' 
BETHEL BAPTI T , Erie, Pa. 
Pastor and Mrs. Gilbert were in 
Wheaton, l!l ., . ep t. 18th , where he spoke 
at th~ ded1cat1.on of a new building of 
the First Baptist Church. This was his 
church before coming to Erie. He also 
~poke at N orth Royalton at the fall open-
ing of the Regular Baptise J nstitute of 
Cleveland ept. 20th. With tl1e tl1ought 
of the election in min<l, the church is 
hearing a converted Catholic pries t, Rev. 
Alf red Florez, ept. 21. 
The Garden H eights Baptist Mission 
organized as an independent Baptist 
church ept. 14th, and has called for a 
council of recognition Oct. 14 th . W e 
congratulate both che Bethel Baptist Church 
for the success of this mission effort 
and also Pastor Eric Larson and his people: 
FIR T BAPTI T , Gallipolis 
Pastor Young reports a chain reaction 
when one of the you ng ladies from Gal-
lipolis went with the enior group to 
Camp Patmos. he was saved there and 
came home and won her mother. Boch 
of chem are comi ng into the church. Our 
youth program pays, doesn't it? 
TRUTHER BAPTI T TABERNACLE 
Pastor A. J . Marsteller re pores a won-
derful revival June 6-12, when Ev. 
Harry Trover held meetings. Twenty-
six came for salvation, 31 for baptism, 3 3 
for membership, and 4 members were 
restored to fellowship. Lacer he baptized 
15 more. H e feels this is the results of 
18 months of prayer for revival . 
Aug. 15-2 1 they had 205 registered at 
the Baptist Mid-Missions D eeper Life and 
Missionary Conference. The mesages were 
upli fting and searching. Friday afternoon 
98 went two by two through truthers 
and won 12 souls. 
Sept. 1-5 was personal work week at 
the Mahoning Cou nty Fair. H undreds 
were dealt with at the booths and 399 
decisions were registered. A large num-
ber of Catholics were dealt with out of the 
Catholic Bible. The Columbiana treet 
Fair was hel<l ept. 8-10 and there 10() 
made decisions for the Lord. 14,000 Bible 
booklets and hundreds of tracts were given 
our. 
They are still burdened for revival an<l 
epc. 25-0 ct. 2, they are hav ing meeting 
with Willard W yatt of Atlanta, Ga., as 
evangelise; and Oct. 2-9 he wi ll be at the 
Berean Baptist hu rch. 
FIRST BAPTJ T , M (Donald 
The Bethany You ch Rally met Aug. 2' ch 
at the McDonald churc. h to hear M1 -
sionary W ill1am Fus(o. The following 
Monday af cernoon and evening the Becl1-
any Association n1et at rhe san1e !)lace 
and agai n heard Brother l:;- Ltsco tell t) t 
l1is ex1)er1ences in Icaly. 
FIR~T BAP'T·1~T, Niles 
M r and ~1rs. Joe ~n1 ich, 1nen1l)er of 
First Bapctst, J1uve ans\vered a call to 
Page Eleven 
ARE DO IN 
serve two IFCA churches in and near Ox-
ford , Wisconsin. 1 t is always a blessing 
to a church when some one from its 
membership goes out in Christian service, 
whether at home or ab road. 
PRAY FOR THE WAN ON 
When Rev. L. A. wan son left the Am-
brose church to cake over a mission work 
at Dolton, Ill ., he did not go into an 
easy field . They are still meeting in a 
school house and he stjlJ has to work for 
h is living. ome of his outhern Bap-
tist members left when the church went 
into the G ARBC. The community is 
strongly Catholic. 
FINAL REPORT ON CAMP PATMO 
Registrar Robert Barrett reports that 
for the ten camps there were a total of 
886 Juniors and 5 19 Seniors, 178 coun-
sellors, 8 l scaf f members and 5 in the 
kitchen crew, or a total of 1669 for the 
season ! That is 174 more than lase year. 
Rev. John trong, director of the last 
camp reports as follows: 
"W e are thankfu I for che extra week. 
It made j t possible for 11 5 boys and girls 
ro go to Camp Patmos who otherwise 
would not have been able co go. Together 
with the counsellors and scaff we had a 
total of 146. This week was unusual in 
that no pastors came as counsellors. An-
other interes ting th ing was that the ma-
jority of the counsellors had never been 
to camp before. Bur they got a good 
taste this year and several expressed a 
desi re to come back as counsellors again. 
There were 17 who publ icly confesse<l 
Christ as aviour this week. We en-
joyed a fine spirit of cooperation both 
from the staff and counsellors . The boys 
and girls were as fine a group of 'kids' 
as I have seen. All of us on the grounds 
received great blessing from the ministry 
of God's servants in W ord and music." 
FIR T BAPTI T , Findlay 
A pi ricual Life onference will be 
held Oct. 8-1 5, with Rev. Karl m1th of 
W arren as the speaker . The Lord i bless-
ing the chu rch under the leadership of 
Pastor Ralph Kemmerer. The parsonage 
has been re-painted, and the new Gescet-
ner mimeograph and Royal type,vriter for 
the church office have been paid for. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent B aptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid H eigh ts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
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1,,,1,t 1,t ( ' l111rt 1, 'l~l1t'1r l)t <.' ~itl c 11l, 
l1 11 r,111k ( ll(ll ()t '\ t11 tl1 l ~,\tc>11, l)r '-
,1tlt• l \ tlt' l ,\ ~<)11g ~t'r' 1<.' t' , ~[ rs. 
" 1 <)11.1ltl \ l ,1ll1t•11, l{ lt()cl1c~tt'r ga, c 
<.lt'\'(l t H.ltl '- :111 <.l ~ l l\ \\ illt<\111 l 1 tl ' C(), 
1\ lttt 11t'<l 1111~~t<)t1,1r~ lrc.)111 lt(1l, , p l~l) cl 
:1 flltt<.' <ll <l. \ t t11c rc)ll ,111 ,, c 
fc t111cl tl1,1t tl1c' re ,, ' rt'\ 11:.... pr 11t 
~111<.l tl1t.' <)f ft,ri11~ f t)r tl1 ,1ft 1110011 
... 
,, ,l'- ,9 ~I']1c llC\\ ()ffic )r , for t}1 
l'tl111111g , c',lr ,, t're "lec' t cl: l)re icle11t 
l r·lc·t·tt"tl l), tl1c l <.) bro11 ·~ oci,1 tio11 ) , 
~ 1 r:. l r~111 k Ocl() r ~ fir ·t , ·ic pr icl 11t 
~I r ·. J ,lc·l :\ c.'k r '~ .:cc·o11cl , ·ice I)re i-
cle11t. ~lr: . L) 1111 Rog r · n11cl cre -
t ,l1, ,l11cl tre,1 ·t1rer. ~l r . er,llcl Ea ·t. 
. 
1\ ll cl1t1rcl1 111is io11rtr1· grot1p pr i-
cle11t, ,, re ,1 keel to t,111d for recog-
11itio11. .. 11 tl1 111i · io11,1ri pre e11t 
,, ere i11troclt1cecl ,111d tl1 ir \\'Ord of 
gr e ti11g \\ e re ,l real ble i11g: Ruth 
H ge, rece11tl1· e, ,,1ct1,1.ted fro1n t11e 
011go - t111der ~lid-~1i io11 · · 11r . 
H ele11 ~1iller t111.der A.B. \ .E. iI1 
E ,1 ·t Pa ki ta11 ~ 1'1r . G ,1rlo,,,, t111der 
\1 icl-~1 i ior1 i11 a1n, I11di<1; and 
Betl1 Odor , t111der ~l id- 1 is io11 i11 
X igeric.1, .. i.\..fricc.1. 011e 11e,,1 1nini t er ' 
,, ife i11 tl1e a oci,1tio11 \\'a i11troduced 
\Ir . E tl1er ~1il11ein1 110,\' i11 Nor-
,,·,1lk, Ohio. 
... ~fte r a co11gregatio11al 011 g Mr . 
Ftt co, ,,·110 l1,1s jtt t rece11tl)' reh1rned 
fro1n ale r110, Ital)' poke 011 the 
\\To111e11 i11 Italv. It ,vot1lcl b e im-
., 
p o ible to report 011 ,111 sl1e ga e u s, 
bt1t if a11, , of \ 'Ot1 r eacler have the 
• • 
op1)ort t111i t)' i11 tl1e co1ni11g n1011th to 
he,1r eitl1er J1er or l1er l1t1sb ,111cl speak, 
clo11't 111i it for t l1e)' ,vill h old you 
p ell-l)ot111cl! \\'e le,1.r11 cl of the ig-
11ora11c·e~ po,·erty a11d filtl1 of Ita l)' 
t111cler Rom ,111i 1n; of l101ne ,vitl1 110 
l1e~1ti11g ) r ten1s tl1rot1gl1 tl1e cold 
,,·i11te r 111011tl1 ~ of illite r,1c ; of cla 
; 
s, ·~ te111 ,, itl1 tl1e , 1erv ricl1 a11cl the 
. , 
,:er)· poor : of u nsa11ita ry co11ditio11s 
\\ itl1 t11e , ile ·111ell , 110 er e 11s, t111-
l1e,1ltl1~· foocl , a11cl jtt t 1Jlc.1i11 DIRT; 
a11cl of tl1e pitift1l l)o11clage to tl1 
l)clgc.111i n1 of Ll1e Ro1n,111 cht1rch . i\1rs. 
F t1 co told of tl1e gre,1t n e 0 cl of 1nis-
sio11aries tl1e re ,\·here tl1ere are 011lv 
; 
40 c>r .50 1nissionr1rie i11 ,111 Ital v 
; 
,,,itl1 it n1illio11s of people . It i a 
slo,,,. l1 c1rcl mi11i try ancl the people 
need tl1e lo, ·e of Christ 1n,111ifest. h e 
e11clecl ,, ith cl ,,,ar11i11g tl1at tl10 e s,1me 
co11clitio11s 111igl1t \\'ell exi t i11 our o,v11 
,,,011clerft1l l,1ncl if \,·e come u11der 
tl1e rt1le of tl1e Ro1nan cht1rch . 
·}>J>J{ 
l·l) ·\l{\' ll Ll ()T LI· ,F rNR<)l l .-
tl l ' 1s "\') >I \\ 'htlc the nc.,, dc>1n11tc>ry 
\\,l, ftnt,htd t c1 rhc pc>tnt \\ l1cr<. tt <..<>u ld 
l)e l>ltll l)lClL there ,till ,,.ts nc>t 1<><>111 , and 
~<>n1c stl1llents h.t, c h,l.d t<) be 1)1,tccd ir1 
hc1n1e~ 
l~t>ur nc,, n1en1be1 s h.tvc l1ccn added to 
the f.tlulty, ,tnd llrutc ~f\1rnl)ull, head of 
the .. ' c1ence D cJ).trtn1cnt, has 1cturne,l after 
a le.t,e of Jbsence co \\,Ork <)n his P}1.D . 
D egree ,tt W estern Re crvc U n1vcrs1ty. 
H e ha com pletell 1115 res1dente work and 
1 no ,, ,vorking o n his thesis. 
~, 111 iam Thornton of Ketter1 ng has 
been added to che faculty to teach in the 
l\lu ic Department. H e has a B . D egree 
in Education from tl1e University of D ay-
ton , and an 1.A. D egree from Ohio tate 
Uni er 1ty. 
R obert rom acki, of Erie, Penna., has 
been called to teach Theology in the Bible 
J?epartment. H e has a Th.B. D egree 
from Baptise Bible eminary of Johnson 
City, .Y ., and a B.D . and Th.M. D egree 
from D allas Tl1eological em1nary of 
T exas. H e was recently o rdained by hi s 
home church. 
R ev. Richard M cintosh pastor of the 
orthside Baptist Church of Lima, Ohio, 
wi ll be che D ean of rudencs. H e has a 
B.A . D egree from Bryan U niversiry, D ay-
to n, T enn., and a B.D. D egree from Grace 
Theological eminary of Winona Lake, 
Ind. H e will receive his M asters D e-
g ree from Grace after he completes his 
thesis. 
D o nald Callan wi ll be the head basket 
ball coach and will teach Physical Educa-
tion at the college. H e has a B.A. D egree 
from T aylor University, Upland, Indiana, 
and an M .A. D egree from Ball tate Col-
lege, Muncie, Ind. 
B PTI T BIBLE EMI1 RY, 
Joh11 on ity , l .Y. , has appointed 
R e, ,. G. Arthur v,1ollsey as Interin1 
Preside11t . H e com es from a p astor-
a te a t Bro,v11 t. Baptist hurcl1 of 
Alto11, Illi11ois. T h e big 11e,v is the 
a'"'qt1isition of the J oh11so11 e tate ( of 
J 01111 011 l1oe omp any ) tl1at i locat-
ed n xt to the semi11ary grot1nd. and 
adds a11other n,10 a11d on e h alf acre 
of b eautift1l , park-like grot1nd . It 
,vill h ot1 e th ad111ini trative offices . 
' I'l l(' f<>r111t'I' <)f l'i c.· 'S in ' I ' l1 <J111S<) r1 I I al 
,, ill 11c>,, lJc.• c;c>11, <·rl<•(l 111LcJ <> f f1 t·es fo 
tlit.., fa ·,dt}. ls<> a l~trg · 1 (;I' · •k rc>lHl 
l1(1s l ><'<'tl JJI <>\ 1cl("(l i11 ll1i\ l)t1ilclin~ 
,111cl ,t<.lc lit ic>11 ,,J ld)ra1) fcl ·ilit 1 :.s. 
Ir. \\'a rre11 Si1r1111c>11\ , clir<:'c·tc>r ol 
lll<.' l..1c1111c>k,l l..1,1kc:. l\<t}1li~L ( ;a1n1J, l' " 
11ort~ tl1c> l>t''i l ~C'it s<>11 C1 \ c•r, \\1 ill1 11 ·ar 
11 ~)()() c·,11n1J 1s clt1ri11g tl1 st11n111 11 
"f'l1c·rt\ ,vcr' 1nn11y cl cisicJ11s 1n,tcl ))<>ti 
fc1r S,tl\ ,1 licJ11 a11cl clE clic.·c1 Lio11 . 
1-'0 NGELES B P"fl "f '"fIIE 
0 ,I ' L E 1INr\l{Y is lookini 
for,,1,1rcl to ,t fin y a r . Every 011e i 
grat f 11 for tl1e lil)rary xpansio11 ,1nc 
11e,v st t1de11 t lot111ge, p ,1tio a11cl clo11ni 
tory i1nprov 1n 11ts. E11rollment is llI 
20% ,111d a1no11g them are 10 graclt1att 
stt1cl 11ts. 
pecial prayer is requestecl for tht 
pr erv,1tio11 of the L BT fami], 
cluring the fall em ester. Financiall~ 
the ch ool f ,1ces another hard )'em: 
for the empha i upon gradt1att 
studies makes u depend upon ou 
friends even more ince graduate stu 
dents pay ver y little tuition. 
----------
DRlXKE ~E 
I 1 .L._\_ DI~ E E ? 
If it i. , it i the 011ly di ea e 
1. That i : 011t ract ecl bJr a11 act o 
tl1e ,,1ill ; 
:... Tl1at r ec1uire. a lice11 e t, 
·i:>1~ead; 
3. That i l)ottled and old· 
4. That proc111c r e, -re11ue £01~ tht 
go,.re1--11111ent ; 
5. Tl1at i bal)it-fo1~mi110'; 
6. That pro,--olre rime ; 
7. 'l' hat i. ·pr·ead b}r a 1,rerti ing 
. Tl1at i 11ot ·at1 ed b3-.. g·e1·1n 01 
• 
\ 7lT Ll~ ; 
9. Tl1a t bar·~ the patie11t fron 
hea,?e11. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school gr a ds can ob tain-
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~t pre 11t I ,11n bt1t a11 )111bryo11ic 
1i 1011ar),- a , , cl, c,1llec1 t111d co1TI-
nissio11 d, bt1t 11o t y t tri d t111cl r tl1 
ire of actual s r i j11 011 go. 
111 1925 I v.ras bon1 i11 Lorai11, Ohio. 
\.fter a fe\,v ear ,v moved to ;111-
.. 
!usky, and it ,, a · tl1 r tl1at J start cl 
chool and first we11t to t111da 
>chool. M i t r a11d I \ r 11t , 
>y our you11g pare11t \vho , r 11ot 
: hris tian . My r membra11c of 111-
lay chool is that I h,1t d it. P r-
1ap I , myself, pl,ly d a part i11 c,1us-
ng thi int 11 e dislik of L111dc1y 
>chool, sine I '\\'as a par,:1go11, 11ot of 
~ood beha,,iour but of or11 ri11 ss. 
In tl1e earl)' days of the d pr sio11 
n the tl1irties, whe11 I , a a b ot1t th 
ge of ve11, our fami] y 1Tiov~ d to 
,heffield L,1ke ju t a t of Lorai11 . 
t ~,as here that I livecl t111til <ll)out 
he age of s ve11 t 11. \ liv d at 
he edge of Lake Eri and h::1d ,1 larg 
'ard. eograpJ1ically, it \,Va a wo11-
lerfuJ plac i1 w hich to r ai chil-
lre11- or a garden. 
1y sister a11d I v er s 11t to a 
1nall missio11 undc-1y chool i11 ot1r 
1illage. \V w r fail]1ft1l i11 a lt 11cl-
u1(·e l)ut I did 11ol 11joy t l1 leacl1i11g. 
r'l1er I r ceiv d 1ny first BilJI for 0 11 
' C->~1r c>f perf cct att 11da11c '.). ft r 
l f .\w years tl1is u 11cl,1y cJ100I cli ,.cl 
>ttl , p >rl1aps l)ec·,1,1se it w,1s 11c>t scJlicl-
y 1 <>Ol <l a11d grottntlecl i11 tl1 ~ Wore! 
·,f ( ;ocl. 
IJc)\-\C)\ •r , Ll1 :. trutJ1 <)f E1)l1esi~t11s 
l :4 \V,lS still <>per,tli\'C: " ~11()S(:\J l .. • 
11 II irr1 lJc:fc>r ~ tl1 c~ f <>l1J1cl,1l ic>11 <)1 tJ1c:l 
\'<>rlcl ." Aft '.) r a f e·w ) ci,trs J1,1cl c~Ia1)s cl , 
;CJ(l laid it CJ11 tlic~ 11 ,trl \ <JI ,t }Ot111g 
·c,tJJ)lc I1 <>111 tl1 ~ Avc,11 13aJ)li!)l C~l1t1r(·11, 
, 11,, 11.:tcl 1) .ac•11 s,t\' cl <>11 ly a 1 ,Jati,,c~J\ 
J1<Jrl t i111c .. tJ1 )rr1s .. Jvt·s, l<J lake· t 11c~ 
{C>\J)C J lcJ , l Sttl)tll l> <,f tJ1 •it "Jc'rt1 -
al<-111 .1 'J J1 :\ , c,t111g \\.C>111 [u1 ]1 ,tcl l>c· ' 11 
ft\' C cl <>tJ l of 1~cJ111a11is111 , 5<> 11,tcl ]1,tc1 11 0 
c ,tI g1 c)1111(1i,,g as a }'Ot111g J)t•rscJ11 i1, 
·l1c;a \V<Jr(l. lr.,, rt l)c lc·ss, Jc>-s t1s ;}1ris t 
1, ,J ·l1a11g .. cl tl1 • Ji\1c~s <>f l>oll1 a11cl 
TI-IE OHIO IND EPE_ ..N_ D_E_-;N_"_r'_ B_A_P_'f_I _1_· ____________ :_:J)a:!:g?.::c_ .. :.r .:,:h 
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:.:.· r::te_::::cn 
How Does God Make Missionaries? 
By Dr. 1111 Irisl1, l3 ,111tis l Micl -Miss ic>11s \ Vork r fc>r --1 ice i11 the J<>11gc, 
I 
l1Y S l.J\ ' A'"f'JO A 1) I£1)LJC;A'1~IO 
]1;:1cl l>t'S t()\\' cl ll1c girt <>f C' lt'r ll cl] ]if ~, 
a11 cl tl1 11~1 lt1r;1] clcsirc' \ ,ls tc> sl1arc 
II i111. '"f'J1 )' t·,1111 le> <)t1r vil] <tgc ;111 cl 
l'Ol ll) Cl \cl lll) l )C))'S ,lll ( l gir1s l>y ·,1lli11g 
a l 01 1r hc> 111 s a ncl i11 v iting t1 s le> S t111 -
cl,1.. ell()()]. rI 11 y J)ickecl llS 111) <llt(l 
tc>c>k 11s ]1c>111' ' 1111cl,1) .. 1flc·r S1111 cla . 
l s tl1is not ,l 111 )tl1o rl <>f rcc1cl1ing <> tl1-
rs tl1 c1t , C)(l s till l1011ors? IL \vas 
tl1cre Ll1 a l I first 11 ',trcl ll1c trt1ll1 <>f 
tl1 \ Vorel t:111gl1t. 
rtc)r I l ntl gc>11 e ,tl)c>tt l tl1rc' <> r 
f Olll' lll1Clcl~ S, f cl c itl('Cl, "'"f'J1is is11 'l 
fo r 111l~." I ]1,1cl l)t\ ll \r \\'c:lys tc> s11c11cl 
1Tiy t111 clrt~ 111or11i11 gs- ct1tli11 g g r,1ss , 
catcl1i11g c·rc1l)s , s,vj1111nj11g, or r e,tcl-
i11 g, e tt·. I 11s t1 ,1ll ., gc> l 11p c,1rly ,111 cl 
I ft tl1 l1c)11s ', so I v <> 11 lcl 11ol l) ) 
~
1itl1i11 11 'aring clist,111c , l1e11 lD)' 
n1otJ1 r c,1] I cl 111 f <>r t111 l,1 y cl1ool. 
011 clc.1y I <>,, rsl r>t a 11cl 1nc) ll1 )r 
"1Tiacl ,, 1TI g l clrc ss cl ,111cl gc> t<> 
t111d,1 y ·hooJ. Y o t1 c,111 l)e stir ll1,1 t 
I \ Vi:1S th most r ~J11 c t,111 l pt1pil t11 r 
th,1t cl(1 y. 
Bt1t it , ,ls 011 tl1at "t111 clc1y 1nor11i1 g 
that th Lord beg,111 tc) r acl1 111e lJy 
arr s ti11g lTI i11t 11 c t11t1l] . I--I re \V,l 
a larg olt1rn , ll1 Bibl , of ,vl1icl1 
I k11 \V irtt1ally 11 otl1 i11g. I re(.11izcd 
tl1,.1t p opl treast1rccl it , cli <l for it, 
~l11cl moraliz cl fro1n it, l)t1t for m 
it ,v,1s of as littl practica.l v.:1lt1 <ls 
if it dicl 11o t is t. Tl1e Iloly pirit 
spoke to 111e, a11cl I for tl1 firs t ti111 
r t1Il y w~.111 t d to k11 0,v ,1ncl to t111cl r-
st an cl vvhat tl1 Bib] tat1gl1l. Is this 
not a major crisis i11 t11 lif of a11 y 
p rso11 ? 
Ilo,v I tl1 ,111k ocl for tl1 fai tl1ft1l-
n ss <>f t11at yo t111 g cot1 p It') "'' e k <1f tcr 
,v k. T l1ey gc1 e tl1e1Tiscl ,., s, \\1l1icl1 
i11clt1clecl tl1 ir ti1TI ,111 cl 1Tic>11C)'· Tl1 y 
r clliz cl soo11 tl1 ,1t tl1 ti1n ,,,ith tl1 
\ Vorel i11 11 11 clay cl1c)ol ,,,as 11ol 
11c)11gl1 ,1ncl i11vitecl cl11 y tl1 ,1t co11Icl to 
gc> tc> cl1t1rt·l1 ,,1itl1 tl1 1n <)11 t111cln ., 
evc11i11gs. I sl1nll 'r l)e gr,1lc\ft1l 
f<>r f,1i t}1f11 l p ,1s tc>rs ,111cl sp c i,1ll y for 
th p,1stor of tl1,tt s111(1ll B,11)ti~l 
c:l1 Ltrt·l1 . Ile 11ol 0111, '.) , ,a 11g li;:c'cl l)t1t 
clis(·i1Jlc~cl or lat1g]1t 11s ll1t' \\' cJrcl. 
rl ,lltlS il \V,l S ,lJ1J)r()\.lt11<lt J t,\ () 
y<.'tlrs af lc:'1 J }1,1cl 1irs l J1 ),lrcl t l1P \\ 1orcl 
tl1,t t I \\1,1s \ i1l i11g le> nck110\vlt\tlg :\ 
ll1,1l l \\ c1S a ~i1111e:.\r a11 cl lc>sl , <111cl tl1,1t 
} t ''>lt~ ~J11is l \\ ,lS tl1c.' <>111) aclc\c 111al 
, a\1 i<>t1r. I ac·c.· l)lc'cl ll 1n1 a'> Jll) J)< r -
<;c,11u] Sa, ic>1 11 c>1 1c• \\'c~c111 c\\cl,t\ 11iglll 
i11 1~)3~) ,t l l1 c>111>. I•:1)l1c·~1a11s 2:8 
,111c l U 11 ,tcl !)t't·c>111e:.:\ , t rc•,1lit\ 111 111, 
" lift~. 'J~J1 ' f c)l1 c>,, 1ng Su11cla,, ,, a~ 
l~,t~Lc•1, ,u1cl J t '<>11 1cl l1a1cll, \\alt l t) 
gc) le) c 11t1rc l1 ( ,vl1ic·J1 i11 ('iclc11 l<1l] y \va<; 
th Firs t 13,tr, lis l c:l1t1rc:J1 <>f l~lyri,t ) 
Ll1 ,tl 11igJ1t le> 111cl l c• ,l l)til>lic.: t·o11ft·~-
sio11 () f c;11risl , LS 111y S ,l\' j()llr ,llt (l 
I...1c> rcl . 1 }1,tcl l)cco1nc ,t 11e,, ·r •,tl11rc) 
i11 ( ~l1ris l a 11 cl l)OSS('SS(' (l tl )l ' \V Cjttality 
<>f l ife. t .. >11t1ger c> f fc>11rl •e11 , ,<>cl 
pl 1l 111 (' ri g]1l .,),lt•k i11 111y S,l 1l1 C.' (lll-
vi rc>tllll (' lll le> sl1i11 c· for Jl i111 . 13tL l JI (' 
\VilS t}1 ' I'(' 11 ()\\ , a·11 c.l (}1c \i\' c>rcl C) f (;C)(] 
,,,as ,l li\1 i11g l)ook. 
My l)ar \nls <>l>i<'t·lccl 111i]cll) le> 111 ) 
clccisic>11 fc>r th Lc,rcl, l)l tt fc·ll tl1t1l 
pc·rl1 <11Js tJ1 is \\1, tS ,111l1,1sc.' I '"'<>t1l(l (>t1l-
grc>\\' . \ Vi tJ1i11 <>11(• \Vt'C'k c)f rr1 y sn1-
v,1ti c> n, l 111c' l 111y first 111 iss ic>11 t1r, tc) 
,l forc.\ig11 cc>1111tr)' , cl11cl ll1rc>11gh ]1 is 
111i11istr c>f Ll1e vVc>rcl , t1 Lorcl il-
lt1111i11,1tC'cl 1ny 11 )art ,111 cl 111i11cl lo St'~ 
tl1a t clis<:ipl sl1i1J 111 )clr1t a lot,11 ·01n-
111ilt,11 of lif t o II i111 . At tl1e s,11TI 
ti111 tJ1i s1)t'll cl Oltt fo r 111c cl c,111 
to 1nissio11,1ry s rvic . By Ilis g r t1e , 
J UJ)S\V ·r cl, "Y s, Lore"! , se11cl 1nn." 
\rVl1 1 I tolcl m .. I),lr '11 ts t11,1t I 
l1acl ,111S\ r cl tl1e Lorcl's call l<) s rv-
ic for H i1n as fl 111issio11,lry, the)' 
r a c l ecl ratl1 r str ' 1 t10 1s l y i11 a 11 ga-
ti .. '"' ay. I11cic111tally , 1ny p ,1r 11t 
g,1 \ ' lUC SOll ll C1 lTI()l'tll tra i11 i 11g l)ll t , 
,ll)c>\' c1ll , ,l ricl1 a11cl s ti,11t1l ,1ti11 g i11l )l-
leclt1 ,1l at,nosp]1 r . i!y fnt l1 r f , ]L Ll1,Ll 
t1cl1 ,1 ti s of l ife \\ ,1s a "\v<1s te c>f vc>11r 
.. 
ti1n , l,1lc11t, ,111cl cl11ca lio11." s 1n)' 
111otl1 r clicl 11<>l k11c>,, tl1e Lc)rcl , sl1c 
·011lcl 11ol 1111cl rsln11cl 111)' ,,,1lli11g 11c• ~ 
"to tl1ro,v a,v,1v 111,, life." 111 J1t~r le), e 
. .. 
~111cl co11c r11 sl1c 011 cla\· sa1cl, " I'cl 
' 
r ,1 t l1C'r se vot1 cl ),tel tl1,111 c>11 tJ1c 111 is-
.. 
fi lcl." Do s this sc>t111 cl ]1 ;;1rsJ1 ? . Sl C) Il 
B11 t I ,, 011 d )r 110,,, 111a11, t j111t's \ ot1 
. .. 
]1,1v ]1 arcl , ,ts 11,t,1 1, _J1ris l1i111 1)ar-
f•11ts SJ) nki11g 11 n r] ~, ,ls fc>rt·il)l) al>c>t1l 
tl1 ir t·l1ilclr 11? l ll1 ,111k Ili111 Ll1,1l 
lJe for 111y 11nrc·11ts' <>l>i ·ti c>11s \\c'r<' 
,,,c>ic cl, I }1~1cl t·c,111<.' tc> st'<' t 11 ' trt t l 11 
c>f I.Jt1h.c' l--t :26. ,,, , 11t~\ ~r l c>\t> a11-
<> tl1c·r l111111a1t l)t'i11g " tc>o 11111 c·l1;,, it l!\ 
r ,1 ll1 ' r t l1al \\'(' lc)\'C' :c>cl "t c>c> l1ll1<.'." 
rr11 , <Il l 'S li()ll is: \\1 11()11 tllt' ,lltc' l'lltl-
t i,·c-- 1) t,, '<)11 (;c>(l n11cl c1 11, <>llll' l 
J1t'rsc>11 c·c>111c_\s , \\ l1c>111 clc> ) c>t1 t·ltc)c)S<.' 
<> r l) t 1 l firs l? I 11 t l 1 c_' J a~ l r <'-.. c > r l , t c > 
,, l1 c>111 clc> ) <>lt \ ic' lcl ) <>l1r ,, 111 ? 
l )t1ri11g tl1c' Sl1111111 (\1 <>f tll\ .... 1~tc\<.\11t l1 
\ ' C' a1 , 111, 111c> t11<:' r cl1t'cl ,tl l<:'r a11 11111<.'"~ 
c> f t,,c> \\C\(ks. ' l,ltc' I Jc>tcl 11,ecl tl11, 
l e_> g i,c' 111<.' (11rll1c·1 t1 ,li11111~ 111 111 ,111a g -
i11 g ,t l1 c> t1 "<.'l1c>lcl n11cl it1 t\l1111g lc>t 111) 
c•ight \ c\n1 c>lcl 1>1 <> ll1c·1. l rc )111 ~1111t'c l 
ctl tl1<. ~a111c' ~c: l1c>c>1 fc>t 111, i•t111cl1 \ l',ll' 
c>f l1i ~J1 \c· l1c)c>l ,t11c l Lllt ' tl 1c..•lt1r11t\cl le) 
( (
1 otitinued 011 JJage 14) 
< 0 1nti1lU <CT f1' t.>1nt J<lP<? 13' 
~ 111 t \ 1, l, l () 1 i, l' , , , t l 1 , \ 11 at it 1 t a 11 ( 1 
\lllL' l<:' ,\llll f1111,}1 l11g}l 'l' }\()(l } l] \{' ll' 
lt ,, ,, ,, 1,,ll' 111 '°' ,111t.l11,l, tl1a t l ,, ;\, 
lla l lt Z l l ,\ttll 111,t jt,1tll'll a <.'l1t11 t·l1 . 
tlt<.' (. '.,1, :\l \ l \,,1)t1, t ( ~1,,11 t•l1. 
• tt\ C'l ' tltl' ag<.' <.)f al1t>11l , , \ <.',\l S. 
1 l1acl ,, ,,11lr· 1 tc1 11< :, tll<.'<.l tc·:,1 (l t)l' l () t 
'" r}11" lt\ft.' l l ' 't \\ ,l" ~\l~l.llllt'll ,lS l \ \ (l S 
CJ"tl\\ lilt?. 11\) l 11,\<.l tltl' <l l)l)<)t l tll\ l l~ 
~)t \\ ()l k111g. 11,11 t titllt' lll t i ll' l :.t l)()l ,ll()l"\ 
:111<.l \ 1.1, t.l<.' 11,11 t111c.'11 l s <lf .1 l1c>s11il,1l 
,1, ,\ }11t?.}1 ~l'}l()()} ~l'lli<>r. l '}1c~ l JC)l ( l 
... 
] ,<.l ait<.'r l11gl1 Sl.'llc>c>l t<> l,1kt' ,l cc>t11-..e 
111 \. 1.1, t('t· l11t<)lc1~, .. 1t L .. 1kt's itle llo ·-
.. 
1>1t .. 1l i11 'I ,, t'l~111cl. 
\\ 11<.' 11 tl11s tr,1i11111g ,, ,1s ('<)1111)1 lec1, 
1 t<)<)k .. 1 it>l> i11 .1, tc>11. l11c>. ft r 
• 
"e' c.~r,11 111t)11tl1s. tl1e Lorcl ('all cl 111 
tc> gt> tc) Bc111ti ·t Bib le e111i11ar)' i11 
J c)l111.·<>11 it). I r nclil)' c1gr eel, for 
I liked ·tt1cl)·i11g , ·e r)· 111 t1cl1. I-Io,,,_ 
e, er. ,,·itl1i11 . e, r ,11 cl,1,1 • I re,1liz d 
, 
,1 t le .. 1 ·t 011e cot1rse th,lt 111igl1t logical-
}~ folio,,·: The Lorcl 111ight e11cl m e 
<)11 to tl1 111i . io11 field ,1f t r emi11arv. 
" 
\\ ~ith ret1l co11cer11 I aicl "Bt1t Lord, 
I ,,·ant to go to 1nedical ch ool! " The 
r olt1tio11 of thi conflic t and the 
r t1lt,111t , ·ic tor)' of t1b cribii1g to Hi 
,,·ill , follo,v d 011lv after an entire 
, 
11ight of pra)·er ,1nd d b ate \,·ith the 
Lord. The11 I ,,·a ,villi11g to erve 
011 the 1ni ion field if I 11ever had 
the opporh.111ity to go to medical 
chool. I needed m y , ill to be broken 
that I might be ti able. 
F our profitable timt1lating and 
h appy )'e,1r \\·ere p e11t in eminary 
\\
1here I majored in mis ion . The 
Lord enabled 1ne to be financially 
ol,·ent and to broade11 my medical 
backgrot111d b ., g iving m e opportunity 
to work i11 a ho pita] a an x-ray tech-
. . 
111c 1a n. 
A pra}1er attended the prospect 
of the completion of my studie at 
semi11ary, the Lord led back to the 
C le \1ela11d area for pre-medical studies 
a t BaldvviI1-\Vallace College in Berea , 
Ohio. I h ad a ked the Lord for $150 
\\'ith which to tart college. The 
d ay before I \\1as to leave Endicott, 
N e\v York, I had only fifty ce11t ; bt1t 
in faith I ,va p acked and ready to 
go. I felt I h ad to kno\v by experi-
e11ce that H e could supply m y n eed 
in \vh at eem ed the large thing as 
\Vell as the s1nall. There had been 
little con\'ersation \vith other about 
th i need. On the las t d ay of work, 
ii1 the mid t of farewells the presi-
de11t of the m edical staff h a11cled m e 
an envelope a h e said goodbye ancl 
l1ook h ands. Later upon openi11g 
the e11\.·elope-well, you know \vhat 
I fou11d-exactly $150! Thi excited 
me and made me tha11kful to the Lord, 
for 11ot only h ad H e answered , but H e 
answered a sp ecific prayer in a 
Miss ionary Jim Willson Wins a Victory 
1)l1 r i11 g tll (' tll <>11tl1 c> l l tlv, l ~) (i() , 
tl1 c· l•~rn11t·ts<·,111s c1 f Jtl tl / (' tt <> l)c> c>rl e 
la1111<.·l1 "tl n. st~ r i<>11s 11C'r 'iC't'ttli c> 11 t' fl c>1 l 
(1gn 111s l lllf' lc)(',ll l>c\li ' \ crs. rl ,}1 llC'Xt 
t l ,1, tl1 ' r ' HI) l)C n.r t'cl i11 C) ttr 11<) 111 tl1P 
c· it, tlltlltc>ril i<.'S tl1 1,t)'<)r , .l1ic' f <>f 
l)c) li('t', J i. lric l J tt clge, 1\ttor11 , ,11ttl 
n f e,,, i1111)<)rt t111t 111e 11 of t]1p t'it}1- tc> 
cl i sc11 s ,, l1 ,1t t'Ot1lcl l) cl c>11f\ 
'"I 'c> 111 it,, a .. \ 1 r y cl ar w ha t l1ot11cl 
1) c.lc>11e. ,.fl1ey . l1ot1lcl 11pl1olcl tl1e 
lrt,,r c>f r ligio11s lil) rty. Brazil is a 
cl 1nc>crac, ,111cl l1a ,1 co11s titt1tio11 
n1ocl I d aft r tl1a t of th U11it d 
tclt of mericc1. Bt1t t11e e-lt1t11orities 
\\ re relt1c t,111t to clo thi \vithot1t 
ome ort of compromise. o b egan 
a pla on our part to e 110,v 1nuch 
of Ottr rigl1tft1l libertie w cot1ld main-
tain. 
T o b egi11 witl1 I asked their p er-
mis ion to read a part of the gospel 
that ,vot1ld h elp that which bothered 
the e m en , tl1ey gave it graciously, 
so I began. 
"I kno"v tl1at yot1 men are Roman 
Catholics and are under the impres-
sion that along with civil law you are 
obligated by canon law, and when 
the t\.\10 clash, as in this case you have 
the religious conviction that yot1 must 
favor that of your church. The 
priest occupies the place of God in 
thi world of yours. But please per-
mit n1e to read a portion of Paul's 
Epistle to the Roman church, chapter 
13. ote, gentleman, that this let-
ter was addressed to the church in 
Rome dt1ring the adn1inistration of 
the oppressive emperor ero. Let us 
read as Pat1l describes the God-given 
place of civil authoritie . ''Let e very 
sottl be subject unto the higher pow-
ers, . . . the powers that be are or-
dained of God. Whosoever therefore 
that resisteth the power resisteth the 
ordinance of God." Then I read 
verse 4 to tl1e effect that the civil 
authority is the minister of God, a 
cleacon of God. 
The mayor moved to the edge of 
his chair as I began to prove the facts 
tl1at God has di ided authority for 
the well being of m a11 a11d that civil 
authority wa 11ot subject to the 
cht1rch , but to God l1imself- that tl1e 
specific way. Great indeed is His 
faithfulnes . M y little car virtually 
flew to Cleveland after that. The 
Lord ,va faithful in providing for my 
n eed~ all through college and later 
through medical school at Western 
Reserve . 
111a) '<l 1 <lr j,1clg 11 ,lcl le> g ive' ,111 ac-
co t111l tc> ( ;c>cl- 11 <>l le> l11s c l1t1rc; l1 for 
l1is t1cl111i11i~ l1 a l1c>11 <>1 c.· i\1 il l tl\\r. 'T'liis 
,, a<; 11 e \\' tl1i11l i11 g f c> r lh('s 1n ,11 . It 
g,1\.(" tl :l1ris li,l11 l>as is fc) r ll1c s·pa-
r ,1 l1c) 11 c)f t· l1,1rc:l1 a11cl s t,1tc. ll 1n 'a11 t 
tl1 ,1t tl1 ")' t'C)t1lcl ex rc·isc the 1~1\v \vith-
<> ttt v ic)l,1lio11 tel tl1eir r ~ligic> tl 'i cc>u-
• 
SC' l CllC:C. 
o ,ts C)t1r 11 golialic>11 s l)egan , ,v 
agreecl tc> li1nit 0 11r 1n li11gs to our 
c:l111rch for ,1 time. o th y left and 
\ V 11t to , ·isit th Fra11cisca11 co11vt>11t. 
\ ha t h ,1ppe11ed there was most i11-
teresti11g . La ter a atholic dentist 
gave me the s tory. 
They ,vere received with the utmost 
arroga11ce, and were upbraided for 
not helping the friars in their p erse-
ct1tion of the believers. The judge 
replied that Brazil was a democracy. 
The Italian friar stated that a de-
mocracy \Vas when the majority 
crushe the minority. So the judge 
read from the Brazilian constitution 
the contrary. The reply of the Fran-
ciscan was that h e did not hold with 
such laws. At this the mayor could 
contain himself no longer and ex-
pressed himself in a manner warmly 
to the heart of one loving liberty. 
So the persecution stopped under the 
arm of civil lavv applied with ew 
T estament authority. 
Democracy in Latin American coun-
tries is considered by most Latins as 
iinmature a11d incomplete. Most of 
them give as a reason the ignorance 
of the masses. In reality, it is the 
educated class that violates demo-
cratic principles; and the reason is 
that democracy and the Roman Cath-
olic Church are incompatible. The 
latter maintains the basic dogma that 
all governments derive their power 
from God's place on earth ( the 
church ) . American democracy states 
that the government receives its 
power from the people being gov-
erned. 
May it be that Lincoln's wish-
"That go enunent of the people, by 
the p eople, and for the p eople, shall 
not perish from the earth" - shall never 
cease to be nue to the United States 
of America! 
• 
You ask, " hat of the missiona1)' 
call?" vVell, I must answer that next 
month. I b elieve that is just as im-
porta11t as salvation and education. 
and next month I will sho"v how clear-
ly God led me until I could not doubt 
that he was calling. 
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MI IO ARIE TO PRAY FOR : 
Bethel Baptist Church of Erie has 14 n11 -
sionaries in their membership : Ruth arl-
son, Central African Republic; Dorothy 
Conover, Nigeria; Roy and Mrs. Gleason, 
Ecuador; E. W. and Mrs. H atcher, Mexico; 
Bernice Jordan. Erie; Mrs. H arlan Rahilly, 
Liberia; Mrs. Carl Tegeler, Grundy, Va. ; 
Geraldine Vincent, Tanyanyika; Flora 
Wallhauser, H endersonvil le, . C.; Leslie 
and Mrs. Wells, alem, Ohio; and Mrs. 
Jim Willson, Brazil. 
CLEVELAND H EBREW MI ION calls 
for prayer, since through a technicality 
the zoning commission of Cleveland 
Heights claims that they have no right 
to conduct busi ness at 31 10 Washington 
Blvd. They do not object to them living 
there or anything else they do, but only 
to the idea that they also use the house 
as an office. To them that makes it a 
business, even though it is no more busi-
ness than a pastor might conduct in his 
study at his parsonage. The neighbors 
do not object, so pray that the commis-
sion can be led to see that they are wrong. 
To have to rent an office building else-
where would be a waste of the Lord's 
money. 
BAPTI T ORGANIZE IN BRITI H 
GUIANA. Walter Spieth reports that 
An Association of Baptist Churches was 
formed last August so that thei r work in 
the colony could be recognized by the 
government. It is organized as a Na-
tional Asociation, with nationals as of-
ficers. They now have three organized 
churches and have begun a work in an-
other interior town. At Corenryne a love-
ly little building was erected by the be-
lievers and dedicated. There is also a 
second work in Village 49 or Corencyne. 
FIEBREW CHRISTIAN OCIETY has 
financial needs, according to Director 
Alan C. Metcalf. A breakdown in the 
water system cost, so they could not build 
~ '"' ~/ / .> 
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.£. !lJ~ cu11unana OJ. the Ri.st:n 
Christ is being carried out 
through the media of about 
50 radio stations from coast 
to coast and several foreign 
stations. Heard in Sta~ of 
Israel. 
Many write for the Prophecy 
Edition New Testament. These 
are followed up by mail and 
personal calls whenever pos-
sible. Classes are held where 
Jewish people gather in homes 
Some are finding Christ as 
Saviour-Messiah. We covet 
your prayerful support. 
Send f or f ree copy of our mag a• 
zlne, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 193 7 J 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
NARY BRIEF 
another cabin at Camp Nathanael. How-
ever, they v.1ere able to dig a smaJ 1 lake 
for swimming for the small cost of $260. 
IR VIN TANTON ALLED HOME. 
In a letter Jared Aug. 18th, Mrs. canton 
,vrote a miss ionary letter to inform her 
friends that lier husbanJ had passeJ away 
in Davenport, Iowa, after many months of 
suffering from cancer. He spent some 
in spi te of so1ne 01)pos1tion, this new ef-
fort is going to succeed. The work at 
Loon Lake, askacchewan seems co be 
meeting with (Onsi<lerable response, with 
attendance good. 
EDITOR' DATE 
12 f re itful ye"ars i o home missionary 
work under Baptist Mid-Missions in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Before chat he had 
been a real soul winner in his home 
church, Brookside Baptist of levelanJ. 
W e excen<l our sympathy to Mrs. canton 
and her family. 
At the time of writing, he has the fol-
lowing open dates : 0(t. 9 and 30, and 
Nov. 13, 20, and 27. 
BOB ROGER REPORT wonderful 
progress in Ramsey, N. ] ., where he js 
working under the Fellowship of Bap-
tists for H orne Missions. An ad on page 
16 will explain further their need of 
financial help in building the church, 
which will cost $12 5 ,000. That they need 
that large a church building can be seen 
from their attendance records this sum-
mer. The average unday school attend-
ance in August was 11 8, and the vacation 
Bible chool averaged 125. Fifteen pro-
fessed faith in Christ during that school. 
Many new families were contacted by it, 
and so the work continues to grow. ince 
the financing of the building will be 
through bonds, it will really provide an 
investment for those who wish to help, 
for they will be repaid and receive in-
terest also. 
CHILDREN' GO PEL HOUR is still 
telecasting the Gospel for children, as well 
as continuing their radio ministry. Those 
living in southern Ohio may be able co 
gee the program 10 A.M. undays over 
WHAS-TV, Ch. 11 , Louisville. Those 
within range of W PD-TV of Toledo, 
ch. 13 can gee it 10:30 undays. Of 
course, we hope only those who cannot 
come to church that hour will enjoy it, 
though neighbors who just will not go 








Martin Luther v 
John Calvin, 
ITALIAN Girolamo Savon-
arola, ourcH Erasmus, 
and swiss Ulrich Zwingli. 
PTL representatives have been 
working in these five countries, 
continuing the ministry begun by 
such ht;'!Oes of the faith - the 
evangelization of t he people of 
Western Europe. 
This fall and winter the Pocket 
Testament League wil l embark on 
an expanded evangelization and 
Gospel distribution campaign in 
t his vita l area. 250,000 more 
Gospels and Testa ments have 
been printed for distribution in 
Germar ~'; 100,000 f or France; 
40,000 for Italy; 25,000 for Hol-
land and 10,000 for Switzerland. 
I 
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HIAWATHA LAND INDEPEND ENT 
BAPTI T MI SION continue to expand. 
Three new couples have been appointed. 
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Eisentrager and 
three boys come from a successful pastorate 
in Binghamton, N. Y . Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Imhoff are graduates of the Omaha 
Baptist Bible Institute and are natives of 
Omaha. Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Pratt are 
Moody gradua tes who have had 1 7 years 
of experience in pastoral work. They have 
a teenage daughter. Word from their 
new missionaries in Canada indicate that 
It is estimated t hat at least a ..  .-...... 'Q:,::~ 4: 
million Gcspels will be needed as 
the campaign progresses. Pray 
that fL' r.d:; t o purchase these 
large quantities of Scriptu res may 
be provided in time to meet thi s 
pressing need. 
Write for free copy of the PTL 
Quarterly. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R . Dunkin, Th.D., Preside1it 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduate- sc1iooZ of Baptist pers11asio1i 
in su1ini1 Calif orriia 
Addres · all correspondence to 











B - PTI M AN TH E TESTIMONY OF HISTO y 
ontin11 d front pag ., 2 
t1i ~~ h, uld l 1n1n1 •,t 1 int~ ,,.,ttt .\nd tl1t•11 lifted \II) , ••• 
111t. n1ftl.1n (:' ( f I ,lJ't ll .,I,<) re<.1u1rc, it. f<1r tt n1e.1n, t h ,\l th<:" c>IJ 
Jll,'l1 .i,1 t th<. 1nt\1l n,tt\.1tt.' • n1u,t l1e ,, h(1ll\ dr()\\ ntd l)} t ht• 
~r.1 f , i. ( ,1, ,n , .1,, ,t,l)\lt the ,\llll thin.I.! ' l he \tt} 
,, rd l ,ll • t' 1 ·n, t<. tt 1n1n1tr1.it , .1nd it i .... <.<.~ r c.11n th.1 t 
in1111tr u. 11 ,, tl1t. l r.tttlt<. , t th<. .lll\.H!nt ( l1urt1'1" 11 t)5 
( i t ~,1rn. t\ th<. ( 11 ll J... (l\ \n,l.1t1on ()t the ( ld ~r·<:>st,lll1l'll t ,ind 
\1 ,\.r, ht t l'rt ,t. th.tt ,,h,lt 1n1111er . c ,, th.e n1~11n n1c~1111ng 
l cht. \\ \r~ l~lltll. it ..... 111 .lL() lllC,ltl ~()111<.'t h ang les~ In It 11~ 
, , ", <. tt ch.tt t d<. t"' rH>t .11,, ,l\' 'i n1c~1n 'to 1111n1ersc · In the 
1 \, k t 1 ... \. c.:,1.1,tu.11, \ \1r.H.l1 • ; ltl1 tl1a~1ter a t1<.t "\()th , ,cr,e. \ \ ' C 
t \.l . ·1-1 , ,,l1t' }.,,,1c1t, 111111~<..lt tor tl1e {le.-td .• 1n<.l touches 
,, .1,!!,ti11. ,,h.tt l,tntftt dt ~ l1c h.1,c fron1 l1i ,, .l h1og?' Accord-
1111! t) rl't 1 Jt l1 \.h,tJ ter '"..,t un1ber,, l8tl1 and 19th ver e , cleans-
• 1~ .\ r~r tt1uth1nl. .t de.id tOrI ~c ,, ,1s done b} 11r1nkl 1ng and not 
, in1n1t t()O I <.)() 
He f <. rgct tl1.tt th<. ~prinkling on the e enth day ,,vas to 
bt <)II(.,,, e\.i b, .1 c..l)Olf le te b .. 1tl1, ,, l11Ll1 the J e,,,s took by dippi ng 
rhe111.~tl, t . . 
He <.')bJet.t. that 1n Le, . 1 6 "There ,, ·a obviously no t enough 
bl<.)""'d t'") 1n1n1ersc the. e ob1tcts 1n. T l1e \\ ord bapteJ n m ust h ave 
l1.1J .. 1 n1e 1n1n~ equ1, .1le nt to the econdary meaning of the English 
\.i l-"' To put o r ink l1ghcl; or partially into a l iquid .' " 
Tl1 .. 1r pro, e · no tl11ng a to t he meaning of our baot1sm, w h ere 
,, e do ha,·e enough ,, acer to go all the wa)r u nder. Accordi ng to 
l11n1 Lutheran hould d1p babies part "\Vay u nder in the font 
e, en if it i not big enough to dip them a ll the way under! I~ 
1lattl1e" Henry' Con1mentaf)\ Dr. cott takes for g ra n ted tha t 
.1fter the o ne bird ,, a kil led in a vessel over running v.ra ter , the 
ve 'el ,, a · filled and che live bird an d the ocher things were 
dipped 1n ''che blood and " acer." Otherwise, hov., could there 
be enough blood trom a little bird to dip bird, v.1ood, clo th a nd 
hy op. and have enough left over to sprinkle the leper seven 
c1me ? 
1ext he turn co D a niel 4 :34 w here the Greek epruagi nt 
read : "And he wa dr iven from m en , and his body was wet 
( ebaphe, from bapte1n ) wich che dew o f heaven." H e says that 
could not be immersion any m ore tha n in First Cor. 10: 1, 2. " In 
the l Och ch apter of Firs t Corinthian s, P aul sp eaks f igu ratively of 
the baptism of the Israelite u nto M oses in the cloud and the 
sea. I t v:as no im mersion . fo r the cloud was above the Tabernacl e 
or before the people, a nd n ever surrounded them ; and in the 
sea the Israelites walked o n d ry g round, the w aters being on both 
,des of them . Probably the ir feet were m oistened by t he some-
~ hat ~vet bottom of the sea,, p . 96. 
T h e learned doetor should sp end a nig ht outdoors wh en the 
dev.' is h eavy Wha t the Finns would say o n coming home, we 
do not k no'\\. bu t '\Ve wou ld say, ' 'We're just soaked." The 
Greeks would say "W e are bapti zed with dew ." When an Ameri-
can is dru n k, we say he is soaked: whe n the Greeks saw a drunk 
man. they said he was baptized in w ine. All of those usages are 
figura tive and do no t change the main m eaning o f the words. 
A s for I Cor. 10 : 1, 2, we have answered him o nce b efore. 
H e admits Paul used baptize f igura tively, a nd yet he has co 
imagine that a l ittle v.•a ter v.re t their feet, eve n though w e read 
that che Israelites walked o n dry g round. He denies the cloud was 
over them when they w ent down into che sea, bu t P aul says chat 
1c v.as, and chat they were baptized "in the cloud a nd in the sea." 
H e says chat in som e m a n uscrip ts M a rk 7 :4 says "sprinkled" 
instead of "baptized.'' H e even gives the Greek word fo r sprinkle 
and doesn' t fa ll for h is mistake! I f baptize can m ean ttsprinkle," 
,, h ' , h.1n~t the tc.• t > 1\ll tcx tu,11 cri tics ,1g1cc that tl1c o r1' ,· I 
I " l · .. 1 na ~htH 1,1p t1 sonc.11 . 
I le refers t<>. the l),IJ'>ti sn1 o f till Iloly 11,rit on the Day f 
I>t•nccc<lSt .1nd think\ :· th <.· tc>ngues of fire h 1vc 111orc o f a r~ 
sl1r,b l.1n t t t> the 1iou 11ng c)f wa te r th,1n imn1crsion."' W e don't 
rl.11 n k t_l1C}' rcscn1hlc c1thc1 <)ne! I It h.1s a hard ti,nc thinkin i 
f 1,gu rat1vc te rn1.,, so if 11~ has t<> have c;om etl1ing tang il) lc, wl1at atnu~ 
the n11g ht y \: ,nd t}1at fall etl the houc;e ,tnd \\'helmed then1 indcc<l ' 
1\ ,{!.1111, \ \ hen th<: (, reek~ u sed the \V<>rd ha1JttLe in a figura tive w 
the} 'P<)kc c>f a h11J a 5 l)c1 ng baptized, Vv hen ,ve W(lu ld say ti~:; 
1 t \Va o, c r,\ l1eln1cd by the waves. J use sc> the I IoJy ~ pi r i t over-
\\ hcJr11ed . the cl1sc11)lcs- covered tl1em , f 1llc l them , em powered 
tl1en1. tl1r1lle<l then1 . H ow weak all that v.ould be j f the wo d 
n1eant to sprinkl e! Why can ' t he see it ? r 
e cou ld ay muc h m ore. a n<l quote from Eders l1eim and 
J osephu. to prove that the old J ew ish l)roselyte baptism ,vas an 
immersion a nd that tl1e J ews chot·ght of 1t as a s ign of a fo rg ive-
n ess c_hey ~ad al~eady received; bu t why cont1nt1e? W e have 
met h1m ,\ 1th ~r1prure a nd reason o n every essential point. Fl is 
c?ncJ~ io n conta ins only on e new 1dea a nd tha t 1s that our "bap-
tism is no t a e \v T estam e nt baptism . It 1s just a work o f man 
P~ople w ho ;ece1ve it do no t vi ew it as a baptism into the for~ 
g1veness o_f sins a ~d as a m eans of grace. an act of G od o n them. 
They see ic as _che1_r ,.own ace a nd when they have received 1t, they 
are throug h w_ith 1t p p. 101 , 102. H ow amazing tha t he should 
say that ours ts no t a e~ T estam ent bapt ism and yet never sug-
ges~ tha t we should have 1t done over! W e urge pedo-bapcists to 
~e immersed because we do not believe that their infant sprinkli:10 
1s e:1'"' T estament ba ptism . H e w3:its until the v~ry end to sa; 
ours 1s no t _a ew Testament baptism and accord ing co his re· 
p eaced teaching leaves u s without ch e new birch or the forgive-
n ess of si ns! 
om e_ Baptists may obey Ch rist in bap tism a nd then forget 
all about 1t, but the real, born-again o nes do no t. We retu rn to 
q.al . ~ :27 for _our testimony. ~·As many of you as have been bap-
tized into Ch rist h ave put on C hrist ." In our early Christian years 
that meant much to us. Baptized at the age of 1 7 , we were often 
tempted to compromise with the world, but we rem em bered that 
we had put on Christ i n baptism and was n ow a sold ier of the 
cross. We said t0 ourselves o ften , 0 1 h ave confessed Christ in 
baptism , and I can't do ic." 
R ecent studies in K oine Greek ( the common Greek in which 
the ew T estament was w ri tten ) have revealed that w hen they 
l oved some one a great deal, they said " they pu t him on." They 
dressed themselves in the garments of h is l ovely personality. It 
might sound very peculiar to us, but as we have said over and 
over, when we cry to interp ret ew T estam e nt Greek, we have 
co try to understand the words by a t least t rying to think as they 
thoug ht. We a re not to tel l them what they ought to have meant, 
but h umbly learn w hat they meant. G ood Baptists are willing to 
put on Christ f iguratively in baptism, because they have already 
put h im on , lo ved h im very much , in t he heart. Their baptism 
is an outward expressio n of their faith a nd love, such as i t can 
n ever be to one who was sprin kled in infan cy. They may not 
crust in it to secure them salvation as Lu therans do, but they do 
remember it as rJ:,eir personal dedication to Christ ( just as Justin 
M artyr said lon g ago ) , and i t renews their love for the One who 
does save them by his cross. T he conscious, uoforgetable baptism 
of a convert m eans much that D r. aarnvaara will never u nder-
stand u ntil he humbles himself and obeys th e truth that he has 
argued so much against . {ay t he Lord soon con vince h im and 
bring him into rhe joy of obedience! 
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R ER' R 
of RAMSEY, N. J. 
OFFERS INVESTORS 6 0 GUARANTEED INTEREST 
They must build large enough for a fast growing Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions Church 
- at the cost of $125 000. 
As a mission church they look to the friends and supporters of their pastor and of FBHM for in-
vestors \Vho will help them by buying bonds. 
THE AMERICAN BOND COMPANY 
has a1·ranged bonds in denominations of $100 $250 $500 $1 000 at 6 per cent. 
1. They mature at 6 month intervals from May 1, '61 through ovember 1 '74. 
2. Interest is paid May 1 and November 1 through the North Jersey Trust Company. 
3. Principle at maturity will be paid through the above ba11k or your own. 
For information without obligation write to 
Pastor Robert Rogers# Box 416, Ra:msey, New Jersey 
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